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Veteran Courier printer, 
R. Fraser terminates . 
interest w itli newspaper
A thletes receive awards
Ahnosl }s:jlf a century a member of the Courier staff and during 
flic past three decades an important factor in the organization, R. 
Fraser on May 3 1 terminated his active interest in the company. 
During the past twenty years he has been stX'rctary of the company 
as well as in charge of the mechanical department of the firm and 
a substantial shareholder.
Mr. Fraser’s whole life ha.s been type of printing. The book produc- 
clevoted to the production of good ed for the Kelowna Board of Tiade 
printing. He learned hi.s trade in the five years ago was widely acchum- 
old English tradition in his father's cd while the booklet of the finan- 
plant in London. England. Coming cial statement of the City of Kel- 
io Canada in laiO, he was e.mploycd owna has ii ceived m.my daudatory 
by the Vernon News but in August comment.s from many centres across 
of that year joined the staff of the the whole Dominion.
Kelowna Courier as plant superin-
■w
V> ■
tendent. The Courier at that time 
nas owned and edited by the late 
George C. Rose.
However in 1914 he left the Cour­
ier to start in business for himself 
a.s publisher of the Salmon Arm Ob- 
terver. In 1916 he enlisted in the 
172nd R.M.R.'s, later being trans­
ferred to the ’12nd Seaforths.
In August of 1917 he was wound­
ed at Hill 70 and after spending 
several months in hospital was de­
mobilized in July, 1918. The follow­
ing three years he spent recuperat­
ing at Anglemont on Shuswap Lake.
EETURNEH TO COUEIEE
In 1921 he returned to the Courier 
as plant superintendent and for the 
following 35 years remained a mem­
ber of the staff.
In 1933 George C. Rose formed a 
company. The Kelowna Courier Ltd. 
and in the reorganization Mr. Fraser 
became a shareholder along with 
Mr. Rose, R. J. McDougall, publisher 
of the Penticton Herald, the late W.
S. Harris, publisher of the Vernon 
News. Mr. Fraser was the active 
business manager of the company.
He remained so until 1938 when STAFF DINNER 
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Top athletes received awards at graduation ceremonies at Kel­
owna Senior High School Friday Night. Mrs. Eileen Ashley, (left) 
a former KHS physical education teacher, is shown presenting Award to Denis Casey top athlete in the male section.
Jack O’Neill, 28-ycar-old assistant city lull aecountant, who 
disappeared with city ta.x rccipt money l.sst Oetv>ber, h.is Iven de­
tained in Los Angeles, California.
Word was received this morning that O'Neill had Ivcn arrested 
but details of the alleged offence arc not available.
.... A  continent-wide manhunt for the city hall employee was 
launched on October 8, when he disappeared after he left to make 
a deposit of tax receipt money at the Bank of Montreal.
Later in the day, his car was found abandoned outside the 
telephone office. Cheques totalling $41,000 ^cre found in the 
vehicle. It is believed O’Neill had around $6,304 in cash on him 
when he disappeared. He had been employed by tlic city hall for 
less than six months.
He is no relation to the O’Neill family living in Kelowna.
The youthful accountant chartered an aircraft at tlic Ellison 
Field, and «|it landed at Chilliwack when the weather closed in. 
After telling the pilot that he was going to visit a sister in that city, 
he failed to show up again at the airport. He paid for tlie flight be­
fore leaving the airfield.
RCMP disclosed later that they came within a few hours of 
arresting him at New Westminster.
He had about a six hour start on the police, qs it was not until 
late afternoon that tbe RCMP were officially advised that he was 
missing.
Sgt. Kelly Irving, NCO in charge of the local detachment,
the Ashley Trophy to Beverley Pitt, top girl athlete of the year „.ouid%ventuaUy be bTought b-ick here to face theft'
C. S. Butcher, (right) is handing the Don Butcher Memorial changes. He is at present being held in custody in Los Angeles 
n H n r>n c rncpv nn n bif' p  f f' n f. <;f'rtin  policc did not say wliat chargc O’Ncill is facing.
ram g ives n
to parched orchard lands
R. FRASER
A steady all-night rain, accompanied by strong winds, drench­
ed parched farm lands and gardens, as well as lessening the danger 
of forest fires in this area. Rain started shortly after 5 p.m. Sun-
............. ............... ................... . K/werr. HU activc  ̂ today, a total of .43 inches fell. Lakeshore
publisher, vvith’ivi^r."iYaserin'ch^ membeV KcIowm  Gyro Club residents felt the brunt of the 20-mile-an-hour wind which funnelled 
of mechanical production. In 1940 for manj years and has been a keen up the valley.
MacLean and Fraser purchased the Inember of the Okanagan Historical y nthpr cprHnnc nf B C t h e ________________________________
Soch^y. One of his major avocations s S  of wea^lSr
On May 15 Mr. MacLean purchased has been the Masonic Order m creased the dancer of forest fires
Orchardists were obliged to irrigate
TiTr°  ̂u ^  George’s Lodge. An enthusiastic .yj^ch earlier, while gardens started
Mr. Fraser has been a craftsman of fisherman, he says he plans to use jpom lack of moisture. Dur-
no mean ability. The English ap- some of his newly-found spare time Mav the mercurv shot ud to a 
prenticeship system is a  thorough Jn 'seckingihe elusive trout and he- uich of 88 decrees the hichest May 
one and the fundamental principles also talks of golf and, perhaps, cur- reading in seven years.
, Thursday’s hail storm did not do
Cd during his early tvauung stood On Monday night his long years any serious damage, as far as can 
him m good stead throughout the of service with the company will be be determined. Hail, the size of 
 ̂ , marked at a staff dinner a t the large marbles, fell on the westside
Ho has been a nieticulous crafts- Aquatic Club. of fhe lake during the brief thun-
man who delighted in producing George Hough, who has been a derstorm. In a 20-minulc period, 
outstanding e x a m p l e s  of the member of the Courier staff for the total of .35 inch fell. Storm sewers
Kelowna leads B.C. interior 
in construction values
City of Kelowna leads the B.C. interior in construction 
values for the first four months of the year, and is in S|3ctl¥/i 
place in the province, according to figures released by tlic " 
provincial govemmnet.
Permits issued in Kelowna totalled $662,000, an incrc' 
of $330,640 over last year’s $292,360. Penticton fallssTntor 
second place in the Okanagan with $549,115, followed by 
Vernon with $446,467, and Kamloops with $245,745.
At the top of tlie list for the 34 districts, is the City of 
Vancouver with permits totalling $23,366;,649, compared to 
$14,032,009 for last year. Second is Victoria, $2,442,625; 
Nanaimo, $1,431,071; Burnaby, $1,178,399; and Port Al- 
berni, $1,030,650, ■’
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Westside causeway of Okanagan lake bridge has been extended 
'■'as far out into the lake as called for under construction spccifica- 
-tions, and it will now be built up to an average heiglit of 12 feet 
above the water.
Dave Gough, consulting engineer for Swan, Wooster and Part­
ners, engineering firm in charge of the huge project, said work is 
proceeding oil schedule, and he expected that tenders for the next 
phase of construction will be ready to be called the latter part of 
June or early July.
Mr. Gough said that General Construction Co. has taken off the 
night shift, but that the two crews arc working during the day— one 
hauling gravel, and the other heavy rock.
The causeway has been extended be 2,000 feet long. It will be corn- 
1200 feet into the lake. It will be posed of ten pontoons each 200 feet 
built up to an average hdght of 12 j pontoon will be 50 feet
feet with heavy rock and gravel. . " . . . .  ...
'Width of the causeway is 60 feet, wide and fifteen feet deep, although 
Now the rock pit is again being on each side there will also be a 
used, it will be necessary to resume railing rising another <i</, feet.
More than 500 parents and friends “This is the time to say good-bye
W - "
S S  fScJ-l J S  2 rL .S o ,ro ‘ mS «■ .» .hoAv„„acrfu. .h™ K i^  spon. „P.eCourier
production, especially in the “fussy” hanical department.
■ 4Vli. ..




















Red Cross water safety classes 
will be conducted at the Kelowna 
Aquatic from July 29-August 2. It 
will bo the only school in the Oka­
nagan. Similar programs are being 
held a t Ih'ince George, Kamloops, 
Vancouver. Courtenay and Trail.
Canditateg must be 18 years or officials 
ovi>r and able to pas.s a senior 
swimming test and have a sound 
knowledge of water safety prin- 
ciple.s and praetice, as well as pos­
sess leadership qualities. Candi- 
d.iti's who Micces.sfully p.is.'i llio 
test:!, will teach swimming lii their 
own localities.
i r(impressed w ith  
street cleaner
new type of street-cleaning Motrsl'vinVy RWgeXmVd man^ to high school .stiKloiits. He also re- "V,”,,
I o wus (icnionslniti'd to civic conlllcts were relived yesterdiiy by to olhci Hc*inonii(* nwtucls |p|jfp
recently, and while Aid. a group of 73-odd soldier, veterans biut arc available and .said no fitu-  ̂ _
Special to the Courier 
VERNON—The battles ot 'Ypres,
branch of the Canmiinn Leguai for ^jifferent ways—and end of
making available four scholarships period of life—and the begin-
of another.”
HTURE CAREERS
Vandals damage interior of house
Maurice Melkle i.s impressed with ot*the 2nd Canadian Mounted Rifles dent-ia barred from seeking liigber '  "No one knows what nwait.s us as 
the vacuum-type cleaner, city conn- the B.C. Dragoons at their education because of lack of fin- we go out into the world. For .some
cll did not think it had the money annual reunion, held this year in uncos. our school days are
to spend tills year. Vernon Some will bo going on to univer- not yet complete. We are planning
It was stated that it would be Tlie "Whlz/.bangs," members of “‘'y* others will be enlering th(̂  bus- to attend various universities and 
necessary to get cars off tlu> street the two Regiments came from Vic- 'ness world, he n-marked. Mr. I.ogie training schools.'
In order to do an effieb-nt job. Cost toria, Vancouver, the Cariboo, “'•‘'o expressed appreciation for the “When we think of the whole
of the machine was $3,000. the Kootenny.s. Kamloops, Salmon co-operation ri'ceivt'd from the Ki'l- class wo cannot help but rernem-
Arm, tliroiigh the Okanagan to owna City Connell. lie refiMred her all those wlio are not with us
south of the border. specifically to tlie civic adniinislra- today. Tliosc who left us in prev-
Colonel G. “Wlil/.zhang" d ia l-  tion day observed amuially, and said Imis yoar.s for other places, or those
mers-JohnsUm, of Sidney, Vancou- this lias a good effi-et on studi'iils in who just recently began their new
ver Island, who brought the CMR’s making them more civic-conseious. Ufo away from school in theii.- var- 
baek to Vernon from World War The high seliool prliieipal also imis careers."
One, now In his eighties, came to paid tribute to the teaching staff, __________________
Vernon to take the salute at tlu: wlio. he saiti, are largely respon-
mareh past outside the post ofllee, sihle for molding a student's career.
Rev. C, E. Reeve conducted a set- ■ Mr. Elford told tfie students tliey
vice of remembranee at the ceno- ar“ completing 12 years of scliooling
taph when Col. Chnlmers-Johnston and liave be<m jirovidi'd witli the
and Major Michael V. McGuire, of best educatloniil facilities the dis­
trict is capable of giving. “The 
elected president is Peter School trustees have the respnnsihil- 
o( Penttclon, succeeding lly of luoviding these facilities, and
Vernon, hdd a wreath 
Newly 
Adnnui,
Boaril of {’ovoinors has aulhori/od B.C'. Tree Fruits Ltd. to j.g,,, Vim, of laivlnglon; vlce-presl- tlie board Jolmi with otliers iii ex-
procced with investigation into the use of controlled atmosphere or d«'nt, Harry Wlllls; Kecretnry, Don tending congratulations, Mr. Elford
pas storage for apples. Pioncccrcd in (ircat Britain, controlled at- Cnddcn, all of Penticton, 
mosphcrc .storage is coming into wider use on this continent, par- .X.^nig was the problem
ticularlv in eastern U.S. Recently such storages have Itccn htought „f cotupiiini! 
into o|»eration in Eastern Canada.
an oflleial history of
IJmlU'd quantities of McIntosh
■II
C" apple.-. 'turn liotli c.ntci u Cim.til.i
ami Uiiic(i St.iics lire' turi* ully hc-
hii.' M'l.1 im \V.■htci 11 <'luudiaii
m.u Ket;. •it piemuim pi ice.'i
Apt'lc i .•.liiit'4) in coiiIh tied at-
mi'-.ptici e leiu.ilu in pi'lmc cun-
(titam mm'Si Imii.,-r Ui.m lim c heU
In iunx cnUns5.il ;lUi .ige.
I.DCAL PLAN'I'
Be it'5c In. (tie 1 uf mi C\1 1 l 1-
im'ut.il l nut 1 ulti'ij atiuu.-p 11 1 C Up-
H 11 -illeU fm Hu. mnang j1 ,i;uu I-.
I'.uvv lu m.; ;.mrta m tlic tvi’tuu, 11.1
m'< .1 hv (••elmic (I |U 1 . 1iiimt «l
|S BC, '! u" Fimt . I.td. .uui tin-
hmmii> hud 1 Np<1 iuu m.ii Sl.iUi'ii
C’um ill pl.m. .IC til 4• ■nvc.l .5
t uit.iliSt j.-i'iiim uf t >.l;.tmg 4uhl
t'teui};** tu C'-nSi id t d .dim .pti.ic U
,•}
' ! 1 . i-.i-jv. it t.ii thtii c.m tu' l-luv Id.'il
H t»> ,U'Vlmu.u'd.)!,' .1 tot d uf •.'O.I'UO
tui\4 . I'i'.c 1 ulu e UJU i .it lu 1 wilt 1,.-
? Ou 1 i ti <i 1". ttc  •1*1 vr FiUU:'' l.ttl,
H !’ W.dsi ,1, n lu I..I EE' i, i , ^
i uf Um , M > A 4 1 . Hifg, ii| 1i. t > 4 n 1




Kfli'w n.i ic ideiils u d l  nut gut 
■'ulipp! d ' !iov muru fi'r ehpping. 
,\  .■•pt)l,e; juan fur Ihu iKo heifng 
It.iiie, r.ilit tlu )Ui lit*, piiuu fur 
in.di- li.Oi col ' \Mlt I < m On .il $1 (10 
and uill  nut lullun the i.dic to
n1 Vi .1.'. Ill thu c,i I u( Viiui uuve;-.
A icpii ;t ul.itUu fur thu h.(i‘- 
I'ui ,i; ■ 0,'i.itluu : ud ' \^e de- 
eid- d lu li<‘ld lliu lie.u lui lliu 
priuu «if luiinaiiji.'
Had tlie lO'.H.ie luUouud, 
tn iuv I'cuph- w u i 'u  ;ui(uu:Iy 
thstd.liu; uf tiuv lug tiiuir own 
tuuh. tu It, ,il ihu Cll. t uf hv*
hu.'.
the IUT)'s. a ta.sk whlcli has been 
in the hands of Dave Klnloeh, for­
mer colonel of the BCD reserve 
unit. Mr, Klnloeh po 






Mayor J. J. Ladd told the gradu­
ating students tliat in the huslness 
world, the sam*! rule aiiplles as in
Rt. Rev. Pliilip 11. Beattie. B.A.,
D.D., of Kelowna, hisiiop of tlie 
Kootenay, will preside over the 31:tt 
session of the Anglican .Synod In 
school. “Tlic harder you apply your- tho diocese to he held In Penticton 
iiVled <)uV that f-ullicr you will go”, he Tuesday, Wednesday and Tluiisday. ^
.......... head than the warning llial eompetlliou in R. wUt he the first session lliat [■ , > '
at whielt time he had husine;s world is keen. Bishop Beattie wll he pre.sidlng over t . * '
liavi' a rougli draft "W*' I''"»d of you . . . eariy «|nce being appointed hitfliop of tlie { l '  ‘
your colors lilgii . . . we haml the Kootenay. Coiifereiieo will be held 
you are Kelowu- in St. Saviour’s tiarlt.h hall.
II will lie oiiened witli a public
ri'ady for tlic ......................... . , i .
Col. Clodiuers-Juhuston .dated 'Ueli to you 
tlial had been set aside from ‘"id Canadians, and you tiave a
Ing 
fur tlie
enijl lii'cretiiiy for tlie Couiiell of 
Social Seivics- of llie Anglicon
111
f'Ol'Nt H, MI i lINC.
Ii> gul.ii lie < '.III , el 1,1 iiu\ II.I City 
Cuiim li V ill l i t . . '  i i t .ue tusUglit m
■ ■ I # V • I » 1 I I -I ' • ' - J  ̂ ’■L%lji ii Lic,
the CMU fumls for purchase of "'ondurful advantage . . .  ”, he'de- service Tuesday evening in St. 
BCD color.i, ami exiuesseil tlie fet'l- ' lared. In cuiielusion. His Woislilp Saviour’s Church at 7:30 p.m. Tlie 
timl tills imiiiev lulglil lie used eonc.ralul.iled tlie Ivetowiia liaud, pieaelier at (Ids service will he Ri v.
and vvislied them best of lueU on L. F. Hatfield. M.A.. L.TIi., the g< ii- 
.history, Mr,'Klnloeh said tliere wus <huh- prupused iriii to F.uropu,']
set asiil'' liy Ihe ^M)^ueu's aoxi- liurs, MIm N. (iaie, W. .ireen,
Uitry to tlie BCii's for llie histuiy. h- McClellaml. Miss M. Li'iui. Miis Cliurrh in Canada, whose lioinc 1 
A vumndtiue was funoed, to'work M. Cru.'̂ l̂itu and J. Doell Introduced Toronto.
omii'i Mr. Kiiduch. Ilo'lr stmleids, -------------------------- -
Dntriet lepre.-enlidlves eho en Hlgldlglit;i of Ihe evi idug w.is the 
weie; Ki'towii.i -•  Goidun Allen pre; i idatioii uf awards, Tliey arc a;i 
(BCD and .Mm Mordeltli (CMUi; fuBows.
K.mduui.,.- Hngli Klder.s iBCDl; Aeadt ink: Awards:
AuO'lumi; and Nortli OKan.tgim - Giadu 13: Rundl.e lii.-aw.i llun-
K. u tkeon.m iBCDi. George Me- or.dtlu na ntiun: F ia m c i  Clarlc and 
f.wuii (CNtlti; Vei null - Fred Stiu- David Brieu.
n\:iv ( B t ’Di .  C l a u d e  I h e l ' . m d  ( h . a l u  !;’■ I l i v u i P  v ( h i i u ,  l l . n  -
iC.MRi, Suii.im i t.iii.i and distiirl ........ B' lCu,.. J"u l..u«iv and
Wdti.oo MiCutduun (BCDi, Ben "''argit'Itiie.,.,( n Humoatiiu meiiUon:






Af ihU noint it wmild be suit- blasting operations. Wet weather At the eastern end of the pontoon 
e to fav^that I wKh wh could affect operations. Mr. section, there will be more concrcto
mk ° In fact it will help to piling and it will serve a.s a ba.so„ . . . .  „ Higli School jammed the school m Kelowna High School. Three thank every teacher, personally. fuo m „ 4 . lor ,  4
a” 41, 4- 4 auditorium Friday night to watch years of learning how to play and for all the work and spare time he
rhursd .ys storm was the first the graduation ceremony for 115 work together; experiencing emo- or she has devoted to us in scholas- CONCRETE PILL Beyond this, near the Kelowna
heavy rain m nearly two months, gj-adc 12, and 26 grade 13 students. Rons of disappointment and relief; tis training and the various extra- . m phorc, will be concrete foundations
Wcstbank-Pcachland /md junior band was in attend- sorrow or joy, as the case may be, curricular activities.” . structod at the end of thii 1200 foot ftir the lift section 'wblch will bo
Kelowna areas received most of the pjayed a processional and we were taught to be the citi- “in our long list of thank you’s causeway, on which will rest the 28J.G feet wide.
i’“ j  ̂ J "“I '" f ' l  ’'I ’S Tht cast™ cSd wli”  St “ a 'S  l “rUppro"ch.
Indcl H T Elfo^^^ were expreped by revelled with us m our g b n es  and western Bridge section of pontoons and
hmrd S akm an  and JarnM LogTc Shelby, m giving the stood by us in our defeats. J  pontoon section will bo steel will have a total length of 20’20
h k h  s c h o c n i m c S  Tlmv all ex- attached. feet, while from shore to shore, the
k^n lcrt c o M i a ^  stu- Students and guests at the Kcl- we leave behind us, we say, we Yrom the foot of this concrete pil- total length of the crossing will be
dTn s and vlishea t m well in High School graduation ex- envy you because we know vvhat ^ g  the lake begins to shelve off 4260 feet, of which 1200 will be the
future endonvors ^ ^  "  cerciscs Friday night. we have had hero, we will never until in about the. centre, it is 150 western fill and 210 feet the east
Valcd^Smy adiircss was given bv graduation day ’, she have again.” feet deep. The pontoon section will fill.vaicaicimy auait.ss was given oy to say good- „ ................................ .. ............... . .. ................................
^bclby, a flfade 13 student. ju quo month, the clas.s of * ’ •»




















'Hio Licl tliiil Kclowiu iloc'i not lock for dclimiiuMit lioliavit.ir may lu; M’un from tlio
aliovi- |i|ioioj’,raph. Two local buildiii}', coiitractois, iTIc 8!ianko, closest to camera, and William Havi, 
invedij'.iic damage done to a newly coio.lrticfcd plaster wsdl by unknown mi'>eieanl‘i, The mallet and 
hammer held by the two men were used to do the damage, uficr the lUiinmda:., believed lu be youlbo
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R. Fraser retires
Ih ',, ru',. -j'..[ ,‘f i, r.Mrisi,', tho c.’J  o{ its lift;,-
'■i.conJ Si ir ol i)uM;i',:li,Mi .itul iS is with n stuta! 
It-’j'.'l tl; ,t ta ihi'. is'^.' s.vT cans llv  .uniiuniCk.'- 
is\.iii t'f llo  rvtiu-.n,'!tt oi K Tta-ar. w!io li.o 
tv.;n .; i!0'!;;i\r »'! lio  stall of tlio r.c-.\spapor 
for til.’ Pa-.! !o;l\ si\ scats, csccptint I'is period 
of scrsiic 1-! tisc liist world w,ir. and dtirinp the 
past twents \car-i ,i s'ji'sl.mtial sharclioldcr in 
the company.
As head <’f the mcchaiiieal department of 
the p.tper he lias p.irtieipatcd in the bosun 
periods ot the town and the low periods such as 
the tuiriprs thirties s'.lten Kelowna siilfered sescre- 
i\ aknt’, with the rest of the country. He has 
seeti the p.tper prs>w witli the town and sulTor 
scib.scks dictated by \ ’alley economic conditions. 
He s.iw ilie p.ipcr mo\c from handset type to 
iua,.hinc-s-et; until no-.v it has a battery of three 
tspcseUitwt ni.ichmes. He s.iw it originally printed 
by a i’..soiiiie-.dn\cri cnjtine on wli.it was even 
then an old press tliroueh a succession of, four 
presses, the present one bein", the most modern
oldest printer in t!;e Olmn.ctan Valley.
While Mr. Eraser has been actively coa- 
evrned with the produclion of the ('uurief, jvr- 
hap. his tifst hne ha’, been job primine.. It u.,s 
in this lield tii.it !;e obtained his chief deliyht and 
ftreatest satisfaction. He was no slap^d.ish printer, 
eayer ti» pet some ink on some paper. He had 
learned his trade in England and he never lo.st 
the fund.imental principle that printing was an 
art and that each job .should Iv a masterpiece in 
itsdl. Ihe more complicated the task the better 
he liked it and many of his productions have won 
laudatory comments not only in Ctinada but in 
the United Slates as well.
Time is a hard master. Il marches on inevi- 
tahly and it evcntitally catches up with each one 
of us. 7 here comes a moment when Time says 
“Ouir’ and if we are wi.se we heed the advice. 
Hut to do so means the cutting off of old roots 
anil litis is not always easy. After forty-.si.x years
. \ 1 t' \
on., u.i
hi : •1 r \  i:h. a. ■ . f
1. n. Hu'Su.U' tu i> Ir.imiM'Uu-i.s’ 
I u' III Hi , u 1 li .it It.i' . SI. ,11 ui ,-
ill I'l Uiu'ilvs its 1,'i.h'lal ti-lu'ur.-i
r m ; Hit us minnti i- of
I'lru t i- .ui.i 1, IS ivi, r-i'i’iii-i .i! m
H.
i i i l t u ' i " .  itu'tliiii* ;i 111'.!,'.;! 
n!!i!i-!,'li- vvitii cb-ctri i '  b tU tun  
‘ u rn  risitu 'ii ; ‘‘Tlu- p i i  i'sini; 
'Kill!'.' liutti’H i>y iriiUi'i.ibU’ 
in , ,'h , 1*. 1 !!' I, r Ilf Nov .1 
.1*. I t  . 0  ,j in ’ V o s u Ih-! I t, 
Hn;i. .stiji i'd niacamoiA in ilu' ] ulp 
; iud j s H v r  J i i i l l s  vil tlio Mrr.-'t'V 





N. I i n
.Si, i. 1
•Ar.i-'!h'1' I’lft is a silvor iiav pn'- 
K'liU'd tv> Mr. Hhodi'S, tlieii nimistoi' 
of tin.inci', ’'on ttie ’C'ini nnnivvrsary 
id hi.-; t titrv into put'Uc life.'’ by Uu' 
fi'nilMniand County I’lsyn os.dvo 
CV 11 i.vM’.ivo .Association.
Who remembers when?
From the files of The Kelowna Courier
FUTY YEARS AGO~l9i6 
H. D. B. Lv.sons i.s buiklinft
N'intli in ;i Kcrits of 21 artich’.-; assistance. Ti'an.«i>artalion, most vi-
Tiie small tv>wn will liave to come *'4 element In evaciution platmitu,.
to llie re.scue of tlie cities if Canada m*'>' bi' leviuired to tulp i.u i)  ‘‘yvaj
vver involved in a nuclear wav, "le city population. Assi.stanco from
lu .1 .nM |.A l,\I.ll\ rue closer tuvvm, lire depailment.s
\OUKTON, Sa.sk. <CP1—Farmer town would iissume tlu- role of re- "■'"'“d be needed since no city is
Di-n Ki.iselback. 42, w.as killed when .jmj rehabilitation. equiptied to battle llie tiro e.xpeeted
hi.s tractor toppled backwards as 'pi,,, ^^iiy fifindivc defence apainst *'> follow a tuicleiir attack, 
he tried to haul out llie bogr,ed- n,(, H-ltomb. with its mas.sive de- But tlie bi« job would be to cave 
(lown tractor of ii(-i;>,hbor Nick ,,;irurtivc power, i.s evaeiuilion i>f for the neeine, ret'uitee.s. Many 
 ̂‘ *b'- likely tarpet tu eiis befoi v' the bomb wouUl luive noUiitbt with them but
fall.s, The population of .strategic the elothes tbe,y were weariii);. 'the 
IT’.S NOT FltEE therefore, would have to be sm:dl towns would have to provide
“Tere is no magic in public fi- absorbed in small towns and vill- them with clothing, food and shel- 
nanceg someone has to pay.”, .Thi.s age.s up to lOd miles away. That ter. Emergency lurspitabs would have 
simple statement, made by' pro- brings practically every community to be set up outside the stricken 
' incial tre: surer Dana Porter in in the country a vital role in tlie cilie.s.
hi.s 19,")0 budget, is one which many over-all jilan. The (ir.st thin*? necessary for xx
------------------------------ ------—_  residents are inone to forget.--Fort Towns close to cities ma,v be re- small town’s civil defence planning
Merchants’ Bureau meeting Monday Frances lOnl.) Times. riuircd to pinvide many types of is to determine how its iii’csenl fac-
night, M:iy 27. The proposed all-day
with one firm it cannot be eaw  As fo r the scow for ferry traffic. 25 feet by 12 closing is made necessary by the Wltn one lirni, ll cannot l>e easy, a s  to r  m e capacity for 12 tons. The new 4 4 -hour week which beconus
Courier, the retirement of Mr. Fraser will mean ferry is providing a great conven- buv, July i.
the loss of part of the personality of the organi/a- An^identMly'‘1s Remember
Letter to editor
_ _______ _ these? . . . Rationed
av.iil.ible to small newspaper operations. He saw tion in vvhieh he has played a major role for bringingTusiness to 'the town’'th a t foods. Meat coupen M39 now valid.
almost half a century, it will mean that we will s i F  Sbr^Mkl.^Ltun’ 'coupon^R9
miss hi.s advice based on-wide experience and ■ ' ■ • • •  valid today,
knowledge. His retirement is a loss to this news- A. meeting of businessmen to the
pi-lpcr but the loss will be purtiuily counterticteu Raym^r’s Hall on Wodnesdaj' ev<?n- 
by the knoweldge that he will have time to seek >"S of last week to consider the
out the fish as he has planned to do many years jfjg business quarters only. The
and to do those other things which time has relative merits of a portable ga.so- 
. . . . . . . - . 1 -.1, . X j  L- j ' -  ' Rhe engine; a stationary engine and
paid in the thirties and the present high of almost nitnerto prevented him doing. system, of mains were gone over.
4..S00 paid twice each week. The publisher, and the staff of the Courier .g  scadding. who had been The Kd-^mn Courier.
Ihcsc ihing.s m;iy not mean much to the c.xtend to him sincere best wishes for many plea- CPR agent at Kelowna for eight Kelowna, b .C.
general public but they arc a few of the high- sant and peaceful years with no morning alarm JeSonAlift'on S ?
...ui.xt. u.__  ___ I__1 *1-.̂  _a _____________ _i___ ii*__ * - r ^   ̂ T nnh' i
to eight cohiimts.
Immediately following the war he had to 
revamp liis plant routine to accommodate twice- 
a-week paMicalion.
He has watched the circulation swing up­
wards and downwards, reaching a low of 300
EUROPEAN BAND TOUR




ilitics ami layout can best be u.scd. 
How many iclugces could it care 
for? Wliat'heli) eould.it spare for a 
target city? Has it any large build­
ings that could serve as emergency 
hospitals? How many feeding e.<l- 
ablisliments ha.s il and what cap­
acity could it handle in an emerg­
ency?
Tlien it must have a plan through 
wliich its facilities can be put into 
use. Tlio need of volunlceis train- 
• ed to supiilemont all of a town’s reg-
Secitillv Written for The Courier 1rai).s and home-owners are all ular services—police, fire, health 
By HARRY ECCLES fighting har'*—but tlie inico .still and welfare—is obvious considering
Camidian Prej’,s St.iff Writer keep coming. . tile increa.sed demands a large In-
The obey of French Premier Guy EXTEND MASSEY’S TERM refugees would make on
i l ™
Mol'et has been to put down liio Gavernor-Goneral Rt. lion. Vine- R'vm. , n
rebellion in Algeria first, then see ent Massey will stay on at Rideau . No community, iKiweyer small or
about constitutional reforms. But Had for an extra year. Prime Min- isolated can consider itself oulside
' rromifM* Piorrrk Monrloc- iQft*r Sit T ntiVAnf nnnmtnoAn Inct lllOSC rOSpOllsibililUNS. ihC VnSt t)rCN\dcpulv premier ierre e d s- ister St. Laurent announcoci last UH'Se res onsibilitiei 
br 'nc’e favored a. bolder course— wcelc that the Oueen lias been would lie affected by ju.'.t one
wideso'-ead Concessions now. La.st “lu’aciously p.leascd".to approve ad- H-Bomb blast refu.ses to relieve any
______ ____ ____ ___ _______. ___ „ X . X . , ■ r M T  oi\ iv’cek Mendcs-France resigned from ditlon of the extra year to the 69- kivyn of the.se obligations.
lights whidl have marked the fictivc life of the clocks and no publication deadlines to'meet. by Mrs. Scadding to take up resi- I note m todtiy s Courier (M,y 31) cabinet. year-old governor-gGnerars five- R is estimated, lor example, that
^  i n c e  in Toronto ' that there is not to bo a ineeting of France has big forces fighting the year term, which started on Feb- the iir îa contaminated by rtidio-
-------- the Band Parents Association re- insurgents. French infantrymen sup- ruary 28, 1952. activity downwind from one ex-
FORTY YEARS AGO—1916 garding the uUerly ridiculous pro- ported by planes and tanks at the Mr. Masesy later in the vve^k pioded J^omb might be 200 miles
Highway 9 7  -  scenic marvel
(/'Vo/u llie  W e n a tc h e e , W a sh . D a ily  W o r ld )
Dr. Thayer has joined 
with the Canadian Expeditionary 
I'orce.
for service pos^d trip to Europe, until June 11. weekend were forming a noose made a detailed inspection of the 40 miles wide. The size of
peditionary Through the medium of your paper around some 500 insurgents trapped construction work going ahead on would vo.iy accouting to
I would like to express my views oti in tlie mountains southeast of the ,St. Lawrence seaway. It de- P\'Wer ol the bomb, tlie hcigtit
Thi.s traffic that crossed the International * * * • the subject before that late date.M. P. Williams, of Alvtiston, has Mr.
Algiers. It is part of an all-out velopcd on tlii.s tour tliat thought '4 which it burst, the natiiio of the
............... ......... _____________  __  r Rose states that a preliminary mountain campaign launched fol- is being given to inviting Queen Ih'bimd uiuler the t'bd the
Some d ’lV ’ind it won’t be lone there is traveled Highway 97 for at least part of joined the 172nd battalion for over- survey shows that a large number lowing the ambush of a French sup- Elizabeth to Canada for the setiway ’I
Nomt ti.t>, anu ti wont dc tong, mere . the .highway became better,,the  ̂ *" ‘
going to be a l.S29-njilc paved highway , from
California to Alaska, and it will run right through 
the heart of North Central Wa.shington.
It is Highway 97, now open from Weed, 
California, to I'airbanks, Alaska, but not yet 
fully paved. It is 1..529 miles of scenic grandeur. 
(Weed to Dawson Creek..,)
It will pass tlirough Yakima, Ellensburg, 
Cashmere, and on north from Wenatchee through 
Chelan, Okanogan. Omak, Tonasket and across 
the International boundary at Oroville and Oso- 
yoos. I’rom the lino it continues up through the 
center of British Columbia for another 864 miles 
to Fairbanks.
traffic increased. As it gets better each succeed-
if the7 'cV tuaily '7o,' or' if ■ young 21-mati squad were killed b NEW DIPLOMATS ' UvTceafs'^nS^^^
■ * Johnnie put them on the spot be- ruMs. A new United States ambassador ■N, , evieu-ition is still the most
At the weekly parade of tbe Kel- -sJ-ind-so can go," or bo- arrived i.l .Otlaw.o last week. Two oifcSlvt? r to n je . ' In event ol n
ing year, we may look for still further increases. „ „ „  VolunteeJ.Reserve last Mon- mTy'were re'iuclant' to admit «>it the throats o( 12 d ay ,’aVer h e  arrived, U was also leavin^^rwhole
This highway brings the Northland 500 miles decided that m future child, or to Mr. Rose, that said a band of laidm? in- imrnprf th.nt r.nnnHn i.«; 1 o qd n now ,a , *....
‘ /Grille xtrrsiilfl rliviHpH intn twn m . _a x1 X xu r T o xi- • X- a r,-, . ,  drills would be divided intocloser to the U.S. than any existing road. Tlie old parts, from 7:30 to 8:30 and 
picturesque nam e-^kanogan-Cariboo Trail— still 'emfbie’ *memb^s "fo ̂
leained that Canada is 1o a ne\y dangerously radioactive, and
R  they could not afford ’ it? $500.00 Europeans in southeast Algeria Unded Kingdom high commissioner.. t Z a m i r i ^
',‘1 yet!! To send a child to Europe! For tw enty  Moslems of the town of ,T,ŷ  „e.w ambassador. Livingston S
" a S  What? certainly the trip wopld be ^  going until they
clings to the northern part of it, although it is eiiher or both the drills at their
members should attend without fail.
tor anyone, ,1ml at Ibvy ""“ ' . I "  " “ " 'S S '" ’. , ' ’-’ ,7 :" ; fi-t a t»  away «a poaKibla.
say. 'travol'is broadening’ but just ^  >. , on fne A weic Mis. Meieant .mil the raniily g small town or eommnnilypean ana set nis cai on ine. A j,e(_ Laddie a black and whFe
French squad which arrived on the collie. Mr. Mdrcliant presented his 
scene killed throe insurgent.s. credontlnls to Governor-Gc’neral
At New York, tlie United Nations’ Mas.iey
Officially U.S. Highway 97 until it crosses the “ '"cT i^ n n y ' or E L T o ?  S  T ” h ® ‘T h a T T 'S '
border in its northward course, and then becomes it is absolutely nece.ssary that all !,{’' /* 'f hoar^Vehe and sacH
n r -  07  x,, ........................  ......... ............. jvu. n  m a lon.u.i e->7. ------- Rce on the pai t of the pa ents and ^
K t u^«sn min , •‘=‘'c^'‘’4y council to discuss Canada’.s now liigli c
S bttoil t u, full $50,000 could fighting in Algeria. Tlie French llie United Kingc
fle
on the
can coiisidi’i' itself loo isol.atod to be 
Uiie in reducing the effects of mi- 
, , , ,, clear attack on tlie larger and le.ss
fortimalo c’ommunlties.
. . Having regiird to the magnitude
commis.sioner of ,,,,, problems before u.s," F. F.The road is''now in excellent condition from thirty years ago—-1926
Weed. Qtlifornia. just south of ,he Oregou Hue, c ^ v “ li“' S  Y S :  f  i s f i S E i i E  I S i S i : ’
to Williams Lake, D.C., a distance of 1038 mile$. reached'''here‘on 'Monday” also two mufersecretary of slate in the of fie.'
Much of this portion has been recently re- carloads of comstrucUon machinery. ......  ' ..............................
built ronstriietinn -underwav nn nirtc nt tlvf Local real estate Office.s report Erencli delegates walked o. Lonstruetton is underwivy on parts of the phaneine stepping hi.s authority to have dis- (,i(t not return until December, nada in 1952, whose term of office
more worlliy causes, .^^s voted last September on to the of commonweaUli relations. Ho suc- 
I would suggest here Unit Mi’. Rose agenda of the general assi’inbly the ceed.s Sir Arcliibald Nye, 61, !\p- 
* ....... ' out, and pointed itigii Commi.ssionor to Can-
incrco. I hcy show that the north and southbound 
travel across the border has more llian doubled 
in die past eight years.
In 1948, 172,635 people cro.sscd the border
drop expires late tlds year.
Both have years of diplomatic 
service beliind them. Sir -Saville 
magazine, vvas first appointed to the Domin- 
Nalion. in ion’.) office in 1930. He iiccoinpnnied
Perhaps Mr. Rose’s salary is so an article devoted mainly to wlial Mr. Attlee on visits to Nevvfouml-
higli that $500.00 is a very small it calls tlie “npi.er-class spimdlng imui and Canada in 1911 and 1912.̂
, , , f . r, , I i. Fifty .skilled mechanics have nr- ainoiml to him. Hut to those of ns .‘pref’,” says llie royal family slionld Mr. Merchant joined tlie U.S. Slate
m tr, ximi tor m any suinnicrs to conic, and thous- , . , ^ , , ^ 1  f^,. btdidlng of the CNR who have several cldldrcn altendin!; help to avert such excesses by set- Deiiartnient in 1942, 
ands of m otorists will hear and  heed the call passenger boat, and are mostly llv- school, and ll) wlmm $;)00.00 i.s a ling a belter exaniiile themselves. VVEAIx'l'll FROM OIL
V, . ’ , . . L u • . ’ /f imi the boarding house of the great deal of money, it would be If not, says the magazine, "tliere Oil revemie poured into Alhert.’i
INO w onder (jomnuinuies on both sides of Dominion Cannerv. A steam erane most unfair to be expected to niit will Imve to lie some bii; clianges government coffers arc expected to
The Northland will be beckoning this sum-
1924 or 1925.
Civil Defence 
it must be 
obvious to all tliat our safely de­
pends on nationwide unity of jnir- 
po.se.”
‘■'riiei’e are no sliort cuts. The rc'- 
sponslbiltty cannot bo placed on the 
sliouklec.s of any one level of gov­
ernment, nor can li rest entirely on 
the shoulders of Uie three levels of 
government.
"Fveiy organization and all the 
jieiiple have to carry same share 
of responsibility if we !ire to sur­
vive ill tile event of mielear a t­
tack.”
PUBLIC KPEAKING
It's amazing wlial happens to the 
voice when persons are 
give a brief report of 
HlviUes at their organ- 
inniial meeting. The voice 
mutlered mnmblo and 
llie I'ontentn remain a secret. He-
Old college try
held in the Scout Hall on May (ith, r ,.garding Mr. Hose’s irniin y .‘iwii'm ‘4 ‘‘ ' “otel en.st between ,Cr..- ,$51,090,COO the aggreiiale received
realized u handsome margin of over ever It may be, I wonicl, in the iia.st, ‘̂ ‘*4 and .glO.OOO, ll argnen the .so far this year from sale of leases, <.'n.u of tliu, lh< vain, ol p ie ..lu
$10(K)set tis the objective for provl- ,,„ve said Hint il could not be loo
(F r o m  T h e  T i in le d  W o rd )
'1 lie fasliiumtblc remedy for many an ill now 
adays is to “tuljust". Taxpayers 
most citizens, are exhorted to "adjust" to jne- 
vailing levels of taxation. Trailc union members 
iirc threatened with dire consetiucnees if they fail 
to "adjust" to what their stipciiors, the labor 
bosses, think is good for tiiein. Heads of families 
are cajolcti by government to mortgage tlieir very 
life insunmcc to Iniy homes which most of them 
will never live to cull tlieir own. Television set 
owners arc rlellly guiiknl towarris being more rc-
sion of X-ray equipment for Ibo j‘ , .vntuler- ,>’‘''■‘' ' ' ‘•’•'‘1 "‘’I','':''” ‘jy " 'c  upper
condici II,c cnc far.. Even docors and a ' i , i , . . r . s ,   ' , r
any an ill now- psychiatrists belong to the cult of conform ity, former refildent ot Kelowna, where r,'.'.’''* i ' ‘‘n , '^"i'
. wlio include urging their ncrvc-fraz5f.led patients, m ost of whom lljl “S i i l iey!'‘nnt again.-'t wi.ai eo.np.’iiiion?
........................ .. are ‘be victims of ihc conformity treadmill, to years, passed away at Swift Cm- ' '
"adiiist" rent, Satik., on May 8 at the age of ” '"y gie.it, oi
 ̂ ‘ ■ sixty-six. Wblle in Kelowna, be <y'Jayable
just iivenige, it Is 
to ll.slen to. .So why
the royal family, "adiipl the pattern 
of lh(;lr social life a Utile inor<«
, ,  , , . ...... j  .............................. ..................... , I , , 1  1 . 1  1 ,, <'losel.V to till’ needs of mi(l-20tlv
Fortunately there are still a few staunch non- >•'» aetlve part in public af- 44 "'*' ■"'"•'le at home liciir it ni’it„ln.” savn the mugazlne.
eunfonnists left I'eminmio nnn r and served for a number of n'or<‘ ofbin.' Play Iti the 1 aiIt, at the iiiMC.ilri.; of Mu ;E
conlornusls lUt. l.cononnc non-tonformists, poll- school trustee. Uegnlta. and even plan a irii) once .pii,. ,,„.;i„,;i;itcr of TiillaiiDie,
tical non-COnformist.S, cnltural non-conformists • • • a yae. such as tlie oiu m ini vlmely A„,ii,„iia. Kuva "what we need ill a
•iioi inc» nlilin . . f/kli- ».♦ I A furtlu'c decllue in onion prici’S taken. I.et C.'inada he.ir them, or one |>|,.(i piicr." His lown is one of
aiui just plain Cxmiankcrous IOIK. U s a good thing cm H.C. coast marketH was annomic- neighbors (o the .Sonlli, If the Band ceveial in New .Smith Wales whicti
there aiC tlie hardy few wlto, refusing to  ‘‘adiust’* ‘ **y ‘•'R’‘ 'nr v«‘gelable Mar- wanted to net Fnroiif’ as an objiclive imve lieen put to siege liy aiinies of
, , »• I ,« * keting Agency Ltd., effective' May In the fiilnre and work towards It n<.|,i ini,<. pouring into resldeiilial
tlicinsdves, keep making tlic old college try at 1 2 . Camida No. 1  belhg priced at $2f) em i
is nvinptonmllc. of an mi- diilling. ream’vat Ions and gas li- perls is .slcessi’d.' -Cmysboioni.h
esUmaled rentals, 'N..S,1 Comity Advocate.
upred the r<’Ve- ------- -------- ------
$70,lo;)'oCO. PF.N'riCTON. B,(;. (CP)—A year-
iled to .$525,- ling eoU was pulled mdianned from 
on) all oil and a .lO-foot cieva.-sie In the day bunks 
Alimit the only thing that can be aatiiral g.is cmiree,”. slnee Ihe Le- liei’e It lias been imprisoned tor 
(lonu is tt> liavH Ilur to|)rno:;t lovcl (ine dlncovf'ry in 1017. (iu.v.«.
of Rritaln'a fdoIdI pyrmnid. ntnnuly -
CUTIES
■I) yc’iir until enough money wd’S areas following abnormally heavy
forcimt circumstances to be ebaneed and bettered “ “ • Uodueilng a edimnlsslon ammmlated to pay all exi.en les, U cainlalls. 'I'lironglund the area eats‘‘ * (gjM •.xll.D X..1. X -.-x-x.....* .y.xxtlxl I... X1 i rf. . ...X A. 4 ..4....X. y t ........... . t, .. • i.. 4 . .. 1
'' M i l l  I e a iip s
.M<)N'liti ,\L  *! i ‘) A C t i m m  
•. ,1 I ipl.i.e, ’. . t i . i  ll ll iO|, liic 
WiaS.t W.ii I at iSii'fUiii; la , 'ukt
tn (•> t mil Ilf r ,in.i‘',» li.i s)i • 
ilS< it tl ,1 ! lilt.I M( title it
Middle ea d C.i’pl iia iediiu) Hi,),, 
e ,i! im  d ill .a  iii'.«i'... i ’ [iiiiiu '
u.) l.e I V1 it 
V ,1. t. nfio
« I'tnt a  ap  .. t f. 
... il. U I I. ll., .
C.t!.! a n  Hi'  a
tt' . '  f ; 1 l a  0) I'l 
iiiid he. hurne 
Cl Oj I *v 






in Si»' , . i  I
IK t .11
lie
l.v HMf’S Gia-i fix-
M". w.e. .Milt to a POW e.mip at 
Tim Hn.il i, . ,ind l.i'ec ti.ni'den’ed 
to othei ( iioi'. ,il King Imi, Foil  
!1»im\ .  ktimito .in! 'Attmlelih. t)nl. 
M.'.iinv iiii. , in', u lfe  .md -o)), n h o  
v.)ic  VI iSing In (Jermaiiy vvluai 
'V II I Mike mtl, Ik -.l.iy thia'c.
t ’ I ! »in H 1 1 .; Ill ale b l . fn-4 «• - 
t Ol ■ m .liiiie, P S’! .i)at I I 'id ’e: 
n.mitt ’.’ taking ii’* ;) ln'liliiip )u 
' I ' -Mi i lo  ’ ( . II,I til)' ( . i l i i e . l  ;  .1
e . v  ! .  . . e a l l e a
wei.’lui ago and now offjeials are lie- 
ginniiig to fear that iniiny of tlie
silile
of $3 and told nliil charge;! ntnmmt- would be a different tdory. niid dogr. are exiiiiii.sted fniin lad­
ing to 7f) Ceiits, thl) left a net »)f M<i;it of (he liand stnilenls have lling nilee and ovm-euling. .Siqi- 
$10.25 to Um producer. Ungraded been in llie Band lor the idieer en- idl. :. of nil poi;on li.ive lun out in
onions wi’i’C priced at $5 |e..s, J<>yinenl of playini;, This must bi' i;o, l ome pl.'a i ,i
* * * or so many of tin rn wtuild not sUelt Th<’ invasion began iibmit lliiee
*"4)mUt<>d at a meeting of with ll ns long a;: they liave, eon-
tmmy aflei- the war to loin hla t'*) i f  ''le rigid dlsciiilinaiy regn- . , ,
wife and ron and got wo It a i, "‘'•■•li-bl.v set up by Mr, a>i. e have die.l in ntafr.
ran  enter. ‘7  V’ ."’‘'R'’'’ «bmv- Hos,.. l mider.sland lliei e mv several, '
,,,y .■,11..,..’,................""I;:;.";;;;;’ :;;,
i."iw i...:-’ ’ 1.1.’. 1 , - UK. K,,,,:;: IL, ...............................
'I’EN YEAIIH a g o_I9ir sahl. ”| would iimeli i.dlmi we bad could riiisi' llie $599(10 nerers.iry for
The sti’.Kty il'se Ilf Okamman* I ■ k . l*si lienlar .................. to re. tlien ebild, Umie .’dill renadns some
dinlnj' the past te)) rtays has aeceii- befoie afipliini; to Midi :;20,09:i(19 of (lie nipilie!l aniomil to
tuatetl llie «i.’»ng.’i’!! of a reiidiUon of liediuiee, If we could play be r.d.'c it, J vroiild MigC'sl I" all who
idaces ,  wl i ieh coiilil le.Mill In s i u e a d -  
illg d l ’iea.ic geriilH. Clvl e  o t f i c l a l s  
h a v e  b e g u n  ro i ed r i i c t i ng  h u g e  w i r e
t m i i ! ’<t to till. .■<’.) c . n e e r  b e  bvg .m 
m  Pa.’O H e  bi-r. inie m  edx'c »,f ik, .  
r . - int )  R i t a  w h e n  ‘ b e  c a m e  ou t  o f  
t t ie :dil!>v;nd:: in  S9,5’t.
He n a v .’d Ids f.iinily, wliiib imw 
m, hided an infant d.mghti c, b.iel; *be RH'.* eoiidiiiuii:) when larj;e sec-
■' } i'|i i' , ,
i 1 i 1
1  1'
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'I’iii' Hani!) Rif,I now is opi r.iUii( 
InE'a.’iti (■.m:\dl,in »..'.t co,...t ii.>ii,
wlssi ilUi
tioie: of Itelowria 
t loodcil luiff.ied fiom
at 111.. Wati'iloo l’’e;diviil and know i i ’Sd lids letter lli.'il. if $'.!(),91)9,09 e.'iii
how v.'i" ’,tael;.’ll iqi .igain .1 olluT be r.ii’ eil in llii'i lov. n, fai miy <‘i'e
eelhii’’!, niiiU'd giO'dr’iei, lei’ii Canadian Bunds. i,,,t ju-.i t))i> Vat- iiiii|>o;i-, it I’oiild be jait to niiieli
fruit Sicc!) uiiii lihi’iib'i, du). |o Hk; ' H ndgbl lie a (loint. if Mr. Ii' lter o .e, wla ie :i g.re.der numbei'
bit;!) water tal)|e, Rose bad n liesi t t<i lii art, talk will) of i liildieii, or (ii osib*, vzoiild la tii -
liln lillldf Ids alMail wl iel l iei '  lh«'.V fi t ;  I l ian te. ’.elalni!;  l l ie  .’a  bool
r . ’a l lv '.vaiit to I’.i lii’.li' .id (d s ' m i d y  Baii i l  to ka i i ope
t < (■'
Po’ ’ilitIity ,.f ;in all.day W. dni' ,- 
i1..y dosin,; (,f !„( .,1 
.-.te.id of liio pMf.'ut ’{sms: !ay iadf.
® ►« dw« H»n,m >.’■’ “f )“
■iv} ' ' /JCJ
l l  C'HIdPfJ l l  €S./l!JJ-irit:irs9 day wa.'i the sciuU of th t ill
tei li i i);  liicrii t l iat  lie is |>laii iimg a 
t r i p  fo r  t l i en r
sS n , r  i . i . i j i j i  i t y  of p. irchtt!
1 eP'  k e e p  tall feel  on ti .e jjl ourat .  
Volirs triilv,
i .MH’i ) M l t U H. I ,  i:. tX’O t ' i . L A H ,
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Champion \ V  ■'! f'':-' i . j v ' W  V i d . J u O u
BUIlOlflC centre' ^ -  
(B.C.) LTD.
3 9 - 0 *
Wliili' mo^t iiiiiiu.' 11’A'iH‘js cnjiiy
disiiij; lh!ti;;-> for !);iiii: < 1\cs .iiaI i.m 
tAiini'kti’ [irtiji-c;;- ,1- i'‘'''d i( I'l't
bctli r, t!.>- lui.li'i ir-.iiiy
ni'W l!;i (jI liu‘ dt>-!t-yi''Jt:.vlf
h’gion tftul tu ^liy away fui.u tix-it 
tiioif.s du'- t(i lark ui'
ft)!' *iiul I'ojnpli'tai" lioti’.e
picjtcts. St.iltil'.'; a piutict i'- iM-y. 
blit .'■!(. ps to cornplcti' it lu.iy iii't bi‘. 
rtrhap;) tlu' followin.; tiiiil.', m.iy be 
of lu ll);
lllUiNO CltACKS
UnU'S.s patchid ci'ibng and wall 
cracks arc piiined with a 'good un­
dercoat before painting a room, they 
will show throupth a complete paint 
job. Should this be the ca.se with 
some home owners, the cracks will 
have to be primed again, and the 
room repainted entirely.
Try to give your bathroom
i' for glamortw o-w ay
oil'' bTrying to mal: 
the work of two.’ • If s 
easdy add glamor—as 
tiuuh of my ti I y to < ) ‘
throom do 
), you can 
well as a 
rv-duv lue









Penetrating floor seal is excellent 
for finishing off furniture pieces, 
particularly those that will receive 
heavy wear, such as desks, chairs 
and coffee tables. Penetrating seal 
reinforces wood fibres and is easily 
applied. The first coat, after it is 
dry, is buffed with steel wool. A sec­
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PRESERVING HARDWARE
To preserve expensive household 
hardware—doorknobs and knock­
ers, switch plates, provincial draw­
er handles and the like—from tar­
nish and unsightly fingerprints, 
paint them with a thin coat of pure, 
white, shellac. Hardware treated in 
this manner^ will stay shiny and at­
tractive and'will be easy to dust and 
keep clean.
in ouiid y'Dur iu'Ui i' by t.dvmg a t ip 
iU'in tlu- hotel |.)!anneis et ;i te'v, 
yi'iirs biU'k. According to Tiie Ca­
nadian Institute of Plumbing and 
Heating, there i.s a way of making 
fifty percent more siiace give you 
more than double the service.
At present, if your'e in the same 
predicament as four out of five Ca­
nadian families, the line no doubt 
forms in the hall morning and 
evening. Mother's nerves stand on 
end. keeping breakfast or dinner 
waiting. Father almost cuts his 
throat, ru.shing to get through the 
daily shaving chore so that teen 
agers can be ready fur school-—or 
the dance.
Why put up with this any longer'.’ 
Especially, when there's plenty of 
space to waste around your house. 
In most cases, this is right where it 
is needed most—next to the exist­
ing bathroom. All you have to do 
is expand into an adjoining hall or 
larger bedroom to accommodate the 
extra "cell”.
Here’s the general layout. One of 






Pit's .̂ ay. 
rinh is on 
family wai
how much you may love 
dear.s, vou want to be
setup also lends it.self to 
'working" an angemeiits. 
for instance, the ivuiniing 
and one member of the 
it.s to take a bath. He or 
she can manage this in the middle 
eeimpai'tinent, while both end.s are 
taking care of others.
Sliding door.s. it will be noted en­
sure the privacy of whal is literally 
the "bathroom". A Hollywood touch 
is added by installing basins of the 
new counter type, which actually 
makc.s them dressing tables with 
running water at hand. They can 
also be had with clothes hamiiers 
underneath—;i further space s;iver. 
And the glamor department is com­
pleted by fastening a full length 
mirror to the wall opposite the 




' If  —* /
B.C. champion tccn-agc sale dii\cr is Tons Scaic, IS, of West 
Vaneouver, who won out o\er eontespints Jiom ali over B.C., in 
tile Junior Ciuunher of ComnieKe lioail-r-O , iieiil at N’aneouver. 
Keiowna's Art Basliani finisiicii limd in tiie competition.
back of one of the doors,'whore it 
can be used from either end of this 
multiple bathroom. Such a conveni­
ence, incidentally, creates an atmos­
phere of spaciousness.
And how much doe.s all this cost? 
Not a great deal, when you consider 
the additional service it provides. 
Besides, a loan to handle the whole
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CUTTING PLYWOOD
Cutting quarter-inch plywood to 
a fancy pattern with a scroll saw is 
a difficult chore as the thin plywood 
weaves from vibration and causes 
slits or cracks. To eliminate this 
damage, cut out the pattern first on 
regular half-inch wood stock, then 
use this stock for backing the ply­
wood while it is being worked.
is only 42 inches each way. 
goes in the centre. On cither 
are compartments equipped 
W’ash basin and toilet.
There are two approaches—one 
from the hall, the other from within 
the master bedroom. And this alone 
is a convenience any  couple with a 
growing family will appreciate— 
especially on those occasions when,
This alternation can be secured, without
taking a mortgage on the old home­
stead, from your local bank. Federal 
government as.sistance now makes it 
possible to borrow up to $2,500 for 
such worthwhile purposes—at the 
new low rate of only 5', j percent.
It will greatly enhance the value 
of your house—on the market or in 
daily use.
Okanagan Centre Council awards
Lipsett Motors
'
OKANAGAN CENTRE — Mrs. 
Bryan Cooney spent all of the past 
week in Vancouver visiting the first 
few days with relatives then attend­
ing the provincial conference of
- . . . . • t e . i Women's Institutes as delegate from
Designed for NHA approval, this is one of the favourite plans, as it has all the usual features the Okanagan Centre institute.
K-l
NATURAL PAINT COLOR
Determining the “tru e ’ shade of truck contracts
fount in much greater floor area. There arc three bedrooms, a large L shaped living room and dining c e d a r s w \ a e n n v T t
room, plus a long narrow kitchen and nook designed to save steps for the housewife. All this on tjjg jg obtain the most natural 
only 1256 square feet, plus a full sized basement, with recreation area, laundry, workshop and fur- shade possible is to dip or paint a 
nacc room. Can be built on a sloping lot or flat lot and the frontage of the house ^9 feet. Golfer Tbsorb^ the pMnt.
A carport could be added on the side or rear depending on the width of your lot. working araw- j,oior remains, 
ing arc available from Vanouver Building Centre, 1240, W. Broadway.
Mrs. M. Brixton and Eleanor were 




Mr. and Mrs. L. Seeman, of 
Seattle, w'ere in the Centre several 
days this week on business con­
nected with the Gray estate. The
Liqui-leather can be applied on fabrics, 
plastics, leatherette and lamp-shades
LOOSE KNOBS
Loose knobs and drawer pulls can 
often be tightened by removing the home in the village has been emp- 
screw and placing a metal washer tied" and will be put on the market 
under the head to keep it from pull- for salb. 
ing through the wood. Where wood
Lipsett Motors has been awarded 
the contract by city council for sup­
plying two 3-ton trucks, complete 
with cab, and a % ton express de­
livery truck. Total price was $7,- 
900, less $600 on a trade-in. The five 
percent SS and MA tax, however, 
brings the total of $7,665.42.
Several other tenders were sub­
mitted by local, garages, but the 
special committee found Lipsett 
Motors’ bid the most satisfactory 
qne.
en knobs are held by wood screws, 
remove the knob, fill-the screw hole 
with plastic wood and replace be­




Somclhing new Iki.s arrived on the market. It’s tlie easy-to- 
apply liqui-Icather coating, and is being stocked by an Ellis Street 
paint store. It's economical, durable, beautiful, Icathcrizcd and 




to the manufactuers, 
is a tested, scientific 
outstanding merit. It
A-'V .5'
SAND and GRAVEL 
TOP SOIL and FILL DIRT 
BULLDOZING
J. W. BEDFORD LTD.
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simply brushes on fabrics, plastics, 
leatherette and leather. Chairs, 
.sofas, car-.scats, lamp-shades can 
be economically transformed into 
brilliant wear-resisting furniture.
It loavc.s a leatheri'/.ed finish in 
a range of 14 colors. On fabrics, it 
has the feel and resiliency of 
leather. First nppliciition will rc- 
prodiice the weave of the material 
with striking effect. Additional 
coats give a smooth finisli, two 
coat‘5 being minimum for most 
materials. On leather, pla.stics and 
leatherettes the original finish will 
he dupliciited in a beautiful new 
color.
And what's more it's washable. 
It <lries in les.s than one hour, al- 
ihougli a person should iillow over­
night drying between coats. When 
dry it becomes a durable flexible 
finish that resisks eraeking or nibb­
ing off. One month idler u.-ie liqu- 
li'.'ithei' can he .senibhi'd and wasli- 
ed. It .seiils small tears and worn 
spots iis it covers in glorion.s color, 
l.argi'r teiti's and lioles can be flr.st 
patched hefore coaling.
I.iqii-leiitlier can he brnslied on 
in yoni' own liome, 11 iipplie.s i'aslly 
iimi surely and covers eompleti'ly, 
It will last iiiul Iasi, and can he re- 
pated in a new llqii-h'atlier color 






Furniture glue is adversely af­
fected by heat and pioisture. To keep crochet
The children, members of the Jun­
ior Red Cross, supervised by Mrs. 
Fast, pul on a very nice tea and 
sale on Wednesday afternoon at the 
school, realizing, a tidy sum for the 
society. A feature of the sale coun­
ter was fancy work, especially 
which a half dozen of the
Police court
A hard-hitting, tiue-lo-life '■)!) 
of the wild days when Phenix C.i>, 
Ala., was nationally known as 
“America's Sin City,” will be the 
nert atraction at the Piiramount, 
Monday, Tue.'alay, Wednesday of 
this week.
Tiie picture is Allied Artists’ 
“The Phenix City Story” and it is 
based on the dramatic events in 
Alabama when the responsible 
residents of Phenix City finally 
rose in anger and tossed out the 
gamblers, hoodlums and ladies of 
the evening who infested the com­
munity.
The picture produced by Samuel 
Bischoff and David Diamond in 
Alabama, faithfully portrays the 
efforts of the reform element in 
Phenix City to clean up the town. 
It was here that Attorney General- 
elect Albert L. Patterson was slain 
because of his fight against the 
crime machine.
Richard Kilcy, Kathryn Grant, 
John Meintire and Edward An-, 
drews head the cast of the excit­
ing film, which was directed by 
Phil Karlson.
“The Phenix City Story” also in­
troduces one of motion picture’s 
exciting new’ personalities, Meg 
Myles. The young vocalist drew 
sensational reviews with her tor­
rid inerpretation of the theme, 
“The Phenix City Blues.”
W o Bpcclatlze In  a ll types c l  
C0NCRI:TE — BRICK WORK 
PLASTERING — STUCCOING 
TILING — STONEWORK end 
WATERPROOFING
ORSI &  SONS













Use our Parking Area
The surest way for a home crafts­
man to handicap himself is to try 
to work with twist drills, chisels 
and plane irons tKat have lost their 
sharp edge. With dull tools and 
without some kiiM' of grinding 
equipment to restore these tools to 
ii keen, sharp edge, poor work is 
inevitable. I
furniture from loosening at the 
joints, do not place near steam 
radiators or hot air outlcst. Be sure 
furniture is not stored in damp at­
tics or basements for long periods. 
Moisture also loosens veneer and 
inlay.
girls have learned under the tuition 
of Mrs. Fast.
LANDMARK HAZARD
GALT. Ont. (CP) - -  A flower bed 
here has been removed as ii traffic 
hazard. It was decided the tri­
angular bed, one of the town land­
marks, was causing accidents at a 
busy intersection.
Ronald John Schmidt, for driving 
without a vehicle license, was fined 
$25 and no costs. He was slopped 
by RCMP on Bernard Avenue.
Elsi Douglas McClelland checked 
for exceeding 30 miles per hour on 
Pendozi Street, was fined $15 and 
* • • costs. Hi.s licen.se was endorsed.
Rcsidenls of the village were Mrs. Mary Fraser was fined $15 
agajn getting used to the noise of and costs for driving without being 
motor boats on the lake every even- the holder of a subsisting opera- 
ing and liolidays. L. M. Bishop tors license.
launclicd a new boat this week and Thomas Lipkobits was fined $3 and 
H. 'Walburn now luis a speedboat oc- no costs for tailing to slop for a 
cupying flic boatliou.se ei'ccted on flashing red light at the corner of 
his recently acquired property at water and Bei'iiard.
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the end of Pixton Road.
p • •
Mrs. George Drew, of 'Voi'non, 
was a recent visitor with friends in 
tlio Centro.
1 REAK C ALF
BRANTFORD, Out. (CP) - •  A 
ealf hern on a farm near here liiid 
its lieai'l in its throat. F,xee))t for 
the violent pumping in its m.-ck tlie 
calf seemed to be normal.
EDUCATION CRIHIS
The Caiiadia'n education .system is 
falling . . .  to i voviile ns with tlie 
engineei'.H inid teehnieians we need 
tu our grovving coimtiy iind it is 
failing to give < qual opportunity to 
ill I children ii'gin (ite.ss of nie.ms 
. , The answer wonld se»'in to l)c 
fi'.lci.il aid to atliu'iition Willi a nnl- 
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llrk 'k  Laitils 
I'ljcHtOd'. —
ruiuicc lUufks
1 ’c iIlt ‘U i
AsplutU Shingles
W ill. HAUG & SOM
iJJ$ Wilier Si* riiu ite  2006
tb
Turquoise, ;i “fii'st cousin" 1«> l)otl\ 
green ;ind blue, is gaining new Im- 
poi'lanee iis a wiill color In interior 
decoration.
Gr;iy, long a favorite :miong 
modern hoinemakers, Is biilding 
strongly for a new and higher 
niche on the decorating pidette.
According to H paint survey tur- 
<|Uo1m' Is being used incri'iislngly in 
pi'iiclieiilly every room in the hou.se, 
in (I medium dei'p shiide, it i.s most 
poiuilar for living and dining rooms.
"Tlie pretereneT' for timiuoise re­
flects till' long t«rm popularity 
green for li'lerior decoration 
eordini! It) one company's 
dlu'ctor.
"Green walls. <';ipecially for living 
rooms, li!iv<! long bei'n a dominanl 
ehoiee among hoim'inakels. Tur- 
qnol.se might be consld<‘>’ed a new 
modi'l a .soil of 'new look’ green.
"No doubt Iho growing lines of 
gii,ver colors on initomoblles haii 
eoiitdlnited to !» trend toward raieli 
color,s in lulerinr decoration. People 
like crisp, sparkling Inns on ears. 
Apparently tliey wiinl to bring some 
of that tK'shness lido lln;ir homes.
"Gi'iiy is a perteet foil for the 
ni'isl milspoken coloi's, providing the 
Milnlucil haeUgmnnd tliiit T'lihaiiei'U 
llic eliu'Hy and eil:pni':e. of taieli 
.•'liodes.
WARM TONES ritUI ERRED
"This is pill lii’idaiTy line of tlie 
new ‘tu ilighl’ grays hole soft iuid 
:;iiht1e wai |ii undT‘r(oin’;i iilMi nnike 
llicin p. rfi et unites (or many of the 
IliasI popular i'ai'pet eiilois.”
Dtin  r  li eiuh.  r> voa l ed  iocliidi ' :  
l iu ' iei isi ivg . ine i i t io i i  to “ w n m T ’ 
i'lllocs iis op po ; t  (l In " coo l ’’ eoloi.'i. 
Far  t i i: l  l in e. Uiei i 's move  iilti'i'r:il. 
ill sof t  i i ' se ,  I h i i n lngo  a n d  siind.'il- 
Wiiod toi e; i .  Kv< 11 in  w h i l e ,  a  pre-  
f n ’e i u c  is j l u n v n  (o r  ;i "vwirni’’ e a d  
ovi 1' till'  eal ip  1' b l u e  o r  Mluw \vhite!i, 
Meil. ' iinl d e e p  t-oioi :> l o l i t i o ue  to 
I lip,., S i \ m  p a  .dl d. 1 i t i . i inm hi 
111! . e d e e p e r  .'-llinll :-. .••ld)tle eulols 
.ii'i- imieh  | i i e ! e i i « ( l  t i v i r  t he  more
for example, a .sofl .sandalwood 
shade i.s getting more iiUenlioti than 
the obviously siniiile brown hiK S.
SNAKE IN
SUDBURY, Ont. 
snake deserihed a; 
V.yton” lias been
N o im i
(CP) - A milk 
1 a "junior si'/.o 
foinul ill B.'ilu'
John Herbert Stoles was fined 
$50 and costs for illegal possession 
of liquor ill a restaurant. He was 
iiliprehended by RCMP in the J & J 
ciife, on Harvey Street.
Jolin Dee Logie wii.s fined $100 iirid 
costs after pleading guilty to a 
charge of impaired driving, A car 
lie was driving wiis stopped by 
RCMP at Glennuiie. His license was 
endorsed and suspended tor six 
months.
Jolin Robert Roherlson was fined 
$10 and costs for passing another 
vehicle on a solid wliito lim;.
may result from the careful planning 
of your Will. With our assistance 
you may be able to lessen .the 
impact of Succession Duties on 
your estate.
C O M P A N Y  
1205 GOVERNMENT, VICTORIA •  
R. W . PHIPPS, MANAGER ,
Aik lot oef 
Sutcmlon 
Duly Ifooktti,
626 PENDER ST. W ., VANCOUVER 
GEORGE O. VALE, MANAGER
TRY COURIER UI.ASHIlTED 
FOR QUICK RESULTS
Peiiage 3() miles west of here, the 
farlhe.st north one lias been re­
ported according to a v a i l a b l e  
records.
RESTOiRE L A N D M A R K
riCTOU, N.H. (CP) ..- The grace­
ful spire of St, .tames Anglican 
eliureii, deslro.vi'd by IliiiTieane 
Edna in 1954, will he relnilll.
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Proof that Dobbin i'i still a valuable asset, even on liielPy mecliaiii/cd latms, is evidenced tiy the 
s|iiritcd bidiling for farm horse at llic slock anclioiis heir! every 1 hntsday :il Kitclicnci, Out, 1 ann- 
ers from many parts of Onlaiio and Oncbcc Hock to llic hoi .e ime hiddinj', alunit $!()() for a good 
work hoi sc, about'double 'what it bioughl live \c .n s  ar.u. I lie auclioa .sales \scic slatted liy b, J. 
Stclller, a Tccsw.itcr black iiiilli who refused to I'clievc llial the l.irni Imisc was on its way ont. Iliis
D is t i l le d ,  b le n d e d
Avuilob lo  in 7 6
a n d  b o tt le d
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.iM'.k'nm-. tntt r.f !7 hit-., h .ukcd In tlu- cii'lu-liil pitcli'mi’, 
oi ! ,;J . ik '.'.cr, r.nv- t!: ’̂ Kcio',\n.i OiioK-', a 16-3 \^in over tin*
r .iu r
K-.U U J d .n ; - ,  KiuiihH>p. Okaiioi'., in OK.in.nMn M.iinlin.' Ikiscbnll 
I c-.V--!.' nl 1 l k \  SLuiunn I'crc \C '.lcrda\ ;ifU‘rnovMt.
A i io .u l nunc liuin .3(H) persons sIuhA the sud iiim  aiul nearly .
! .;i .c l  the roul, .1 . A1 Swimctlcr taeped bis second hom er of the 
i'm-.e. in itie s i\-rnn  se\em h innine. Ininnin;'. in two rutiuj. He psH his
fiist knosl. in the se w n -a ia  ' i \lh , hriiiiiin;-. in tlucc runs, l irst hom er 
ot ti e i-e.nv came in tiie lirst. as Jo Kaiscr drove one over the • 
ten lfc  lield wall, b.ifeh inis-an’.! the scorebo.ird, brin ̂ in^. two m n . , 
1 he otlicr ronnd-trip went ti> (irci; Jablonski in the third, over the | 
r i-h t field fence with the b .nes empty.
'i'n .' b s ia ’.s t)  I'.ijK’. 1!'.!‘ tul.n of iiauii;’ by Clio 
lua.ai ; by Ou- Oii-H.  ̂ tni, >o,.r, who n-aiu- up :.l 3-'.) 
nnvv Icati ui this dvlMt Ina-ut
J.iblors-Ki tu'il the
fi'Uitii'i iie wm put Uk’ Oiiuh ; in 
plans tu'.i with Oliver.
I .S’i*oI*n..\u t .\ ix
l.’mpiiC'; Lruiy Ki'hh..' er .siul At 
I.aK.tco v.ilh-d a i'.O'.d p mus v. ilh a 
r.iH by L.il'.icis iii.ihiti.; Oos; Jab- 
hmski !'aU' on fii'-t b.i>f m (("• 
sixth. slarlmK, a short bul violoiil 
(lisputc by the Okanot.s. Players 
throw thoir plowss into the 
.and wore ready to leave
duumit 
tlie field.
Pilelter Jack Power, tagged for 
{ight hit.s. faced 34 batters, striking 
out five, giving up three runs, and 
three bases on balks. Lo.ser, Gaton
Al Idin-ton. lateher. got the vun- 1 
ning run, alter being aw aided a 
b.e.e on ball--b is tiidh i-f the year 
-  and was knocked in by Gieg Jab- 
lotuki. m the seven-run .sixth in- | 
ning. Others to come in were, t 
Hoamy Ito. Joe Kaiser. Cee F.ivell, 
Greg Jablonski, Uon Tiites, and Al 
Sehaeffer.
All 1 1 1 1 1.-; earne after two men weie 
out. Catcher Al Blinston caiiii- up 
twice during the inning, facing two 
pitchers. Gaton vva.s retired after the
JOPi KAISKR 
first iiinins liomfr
seventh and last run of the inning. 
He was replaced by Olson who 
struck out Blinston.
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was tagged for 12 hits, 10 run.s. four Oriokus in the seventh. Roamy Ito 
bases on balks, but managed to got hi.s third run ot the game, Kiel- 
strike out four of the 20 batters fac- bpski his fir.st, KaLser his third, and 
ing him. His relief after Sf.i innings, Pavell, Trites and Al Schaeffer 
Olson, faced 12 batters, fanned one, their second, ending the scoring for 
lost C runs, with one base on balls the afternoon.
and five hits. Kamloops received the dubious
Al Schaeffer was the big run pro- fame of getting the most errors— 
ducer of the game, celting two trips four, while Kelowna had two. 
home himself and driving in three in other league action, Summer- 
more. Reamy Ito and Joe Kaiser land swamped Oliver 10-4. and 
each made three trips across home Penticton handed cellar - dwelling 
plate, with Kai.ser knocking in two Princeton a 19-4 licking.
additional runs. c-ê nnr̂
Greg Jablonski. got the tying run LINE SCORE t> tr ir
in the third with his homer, then. “  R L
with the ba.scs loaded in the sixth, Kelowna ......  201 007 60\ IG 17 2
tagged a single, driving in the win- Kamloops   012 000 000— 3 8 4
" ‘"fi BOX SCORE
DOUBLE PLAY KELOWNA 16 .
Kamloops left nine men stranded, po, ss ............
while Kelowna left .seven on base. Kiclbiski. 3b .
An attempted Kamloops rally in Kaiser, If .....
the eighth was cut shivrt on a beau- Favell, rf .....
tifully executed ciouble play. With Jablonski. cf ..
men on first and second shortstop Trites, lb ...............  4
Roamy Ito picked up a sizzling Schaeffer, Al, 2b .... 5
grounded, fired it to Al Schaeffer Blinston, c .............  3
at second forcing out the runner Power, p ...............  4
there. Schaeffer in turn throw to Totals ................. -‘..SD 16 17 27
Ron Trites at first to catch the run- --------
ner, for the third out. KAIVILOOPS 3
Action started in the bottom of Salkofsky, If .......... 3
the first when Roamy Ito’s single McDonald, 2b .....k. 3
got him on base, followed by Joe a—Stevens ............ 1
Supcr-Valu Aces came out of their 
b 111.' 'luini .1 on Sund.iv. beating the 
«Ui.tig Penticton llainbteis dub  m 
hoUi'tiui:; of an exhibition double- 
ht ,idt r.
'I'lie Aces, Kelowna’s otily entry 
In woinen’.s senior ‘ B’’ softball, 
h.ive b.eii having a lo.sing slump m 
Uu 11 1 xhibilion game.s against the 
ituU.ind Rovdte.s. the Regatta City s 
Junior wumen'.s softball entry.
In the first game, taken by a 3-1 
seure. Olive Pope handled the piteh- 
iie; ehores, and Jean Schat'ffer 
cruK'hl for hor. Kloaruir Erhtirdt, 
Mary Welder and Ruby Bifford 
carnt d a run apiece.
Both teams hit heavier m the 
.second game, with the Aces com­
ing from behind in the seventh, 
earning seven runs in the hectic in­
ning. Phylli.s Ramsey handled the 
mound chor;cs for the Aces.
Betty Boyer and Eileen Ga.spar- 
done earned three run.s apiece, and 
Ramsey and EUccn Erhardt earned 
a brace. Singletons were earned by 
Ruby Bifford. Marvis Gordon, and 
Pat Kelly. Pitcher Ramsey was the 
only circuit ckuiter, making her lung 
liit in the sixth.
car racing w ill 
open at Knox Mountain
race track on Wednesday
Stock-car lacin;' at the Knox MounhiHi Raccvv.tv will hao 
its biggest year, according to tltc iadic.nions arising out of Ihufs-
day n igh t's ‘vvcU-altcndct! meeting in Andy's W heel and Fram e Shop
on South Pendo/i. . . .  . •
First meet will be on W ednesday. June 6. with tunc tn ab  
.starting al 6.30. Races will get underway at 7 .00 p.m. Ih e  full 
card o1 racing will include three heals and four prize events.
Trophy returns
!S Sir,, r:.i i' .iU, !•■; \. vt ■
, . !  It i' r, u UO, 1 t u : a
Pei i lHios i  issfids r. .el iU-. ' .  re-
t iur . i i  t!ie 1. t t f; K, i..v. f. 1-
ti, ;,i li 1 i ' t i\ ’.,1 tt.i t ;e , n. i  I ' l U
'„.lter u n  a i l  i - t . i - (‘ ot t w ,1 1 ■ ii i .
1. w-n 0 ;' Me A  u;.. '. L v i U r i
r . iee i i ,  . \ u n :,!,( "s \n„.! i t .  iC.i'.
lUulvlar iJ .  a o d J o N,'e I h i de i t o U ,
t l i lVeUed to  l! 1 e . l d l  C i t y  de -
t r i i m i u ' d  to  1eUl n tlie i n ' i d iy
lu ' i e  a n d  MUH‘1'ixit d  in t iu ' i r  a l -
tr l l ipt-
Ttu- tfoi>hy )i:ul been  h e U  in
KebnMiu  for  a niun.b»'r 0 ! yeiirs,
atul  de iKi l ted sou thw . i rd  eo inci -
de n t  w i t h  Mr. M J Kill I ' . impbeH' .s
imvve t o  I'eiiS etou.
Mr.s. C a m p b >11. t op  night hu ly
( 'ol fer  in Uie \ alU‘V, lias p l a n n e d
to  r e t u r n  to Kel owiui,  a n d  t l ie
i tos. '  l l uw!  te a m ron -d dy red  t h e
fea t  Of w i n n i n g t h e  t r oi ' t i y  a
m u s t  b i ' f o re  h eri ' r e t u rn
The scale of prices, set by the meeting assured the Kelowna club 
members of tiie club in Thur.sday’s that tliby would be racing five cars 
meetin» ar*‘- adult.s 75 cent.s, (GO if this year, once they are readied, and 
in po^e.ssion of membership card); Venum has two cars ■ready to roll 
students 35 cents; children 6-12. lO on the Kelowna track. Peachland 
cents- children under six. free. and Summerland are planning to
The club's own PA system will be enter a car apiece, but no final com- 
in the hands of Ted Rabohe, a vet- mittments have been made, 
cran of many thousand miles of ^  officials for the
stock racing, who will provide the ii-ack have been appointed and will
the aud- ...................
LKVBING IN H,051ERt; 
Kelowna Orioles h-ad ttie 05HIL
I 'M
in home runs. ,-\l Schaeffer has 4, 
Kaiser and Jablonski have tw o each, 
while Power follows with one,
running commctitory for t  - hand, but the club pfficials
ienco. A refreshment stand will be aonounced an opening for two good 
operating at all race rneets, which ^ji-ivers and meclianics to handle ears
are slated for Wednc.sdays 




Bolstered firemen beat Rutland 
Rovers 11-6 in softball game
The firemen, ceded as the weak sisters m ear y season soft- 
ball play, did a powerful job of re-vamping, and trounced the 
Ruthfnd Rovers 11-6, on Tuesday night m Rutland ball park.
Firemen, new entries in the softball league, had hu e success 
in their first few games, and looked like 1 ̂
Rovers were the teams to watch until the snlokc Ci - . drivers and pit
add power to their squad. mt unt ihov were ZZZZZZZZIZZZZIrn.rr'i.-om.'n’c linp-lin read like an and a three ba.se hit. but they were
not able to stop the power hou.se
already spon.sured. Anyone intcre.st 
ed in driving or workinj; on Uu 
Jitter buggies can contact Roger Sas- 
seville al Adanac Auto Body.
Frank Maxson. last year's aggre­
gate champion, will be back wheel­
ing Lai ry Preston's car No, 77 again 
this year.
Lee Blacke, who drove his own 
car last year, will be driving No. 4. 
spon.'^orod by Andy's Wheel and 
Frame.
Bill Urquhort, another one of the 
veteran drivers, will be handling 
the Naughty Lady, No. 3, owned by 
Adanac Auto Body.
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. . .  Tying run
team regulars j a r r ^ e  t h e y n ^  ea’ru od lix  runs-baUcd.lm coraparcd
S r m ? d S  p S s f e  who e S  S s  with three lor the Rovers. Each team 
end ah rw F S  fhe Packers test year J»™ |d ttaec errors.
the chores, and Buddy Laidler,^ in
also, holding down left field 
hitting one three-bagg;er.
Bob Kyle, starting pitcher, is 
another intermediate player, and 
Packer-aspirant. Cal Smillie and
LINE-UPS . ^
Firemen—̂ Ernie Fairholmo, ss, 
Dave Gatherum, 3b; Jack Kirk, 2b; 
■Vic Welder, rf; Buddy Laidlcr, If; 
Joe Kaiser, ef; Cal Smillie, lb; Bill
S rS e a T a rT 'ia c ro ^ s e ^ n S  te k e t^  Dean, e; Boh M<>. P ‘f 'd c D  2jd>
lb; Al Volk, ss; 
cf; Johnny Risso, c; Dave 
rf; Al Manarin (Fortney,
Tcur <l«alM It lii)*d la Iht phont 
b*«k vn<l«r "OUTBOARD MOTORS".
Moirt !n Cahoda bf
E v m r o p g  M O ¥ ® i s
> t T I R IO  R 0  U O tl Canada
RlU*
Kaiser’s homer, to give the Orioles a Foulds, L., cf 
2-0 lead. Foulds, J., lb
- , Okanots cut the lead down to one King, rf ...
run in the top of the second with b—Dycke ......
Envison getting on via an error to Collier, 3b ....
Al Schaeffer at second, he stole Envison, ss ....
second then came home on an over- Stewart, c ....
throw to first by Roamy Ito as Gaton, p ......
Stewart hit. . c—Olson .......
Two more runs came in for Kam- d—Autumn ... 

















































ball floor. Vic Welder is known for Slater, 
his exploits in the St(5ck-car racing, Reiger, 
as well as ball-playing. , Dulik,
• "RovGTs w6r6 fi6ldinff their usuel otn). , . . ,
strong team, with Al £  F i r e m e n 500 006 000 11
S e r K e g  f E ^ l o u t e d  ”  tw i Rovers Z T :  • »  «>» « "  •
YOUNG MEN WITH
JUNIOR M ftTRICUlATIO N
can get college education 
through this plan
The sports camera
kof.sky and McDonald coming home a—replaced McDonald, 
on a single by Jack Foulds, tying 8th. b—Batted for King in 8th. c—■ 
the .score at 3-:k replaced Olson in 6th. d—batted for
A homer in the bottom of that Olson in 9th.
B E
C L E A R L Y
I N F O R M E D ] New entry
AL SCttAEFEER 
taking a page frojn Mickey 
Mantle’s book
Specially written for The Courier 
By MILT MacPHAlL 
Canadian Press Staff W riter^
, Hardly anyone will deny that 
• American golf professionals are the I best in the world, especially on the 
I tough tournament trail where all 
i the money lie.s. . ,
1 Canadians who tried their luck m 
 ̂ the tournament circuit the last few 
years returned home practically
great race horse? •
A great jockey, Eddie Arcaro, 
says no. He has ridden Nashua in 
most of his races, including the re­
cent Camden handicap which saw 
the big bay lake over as money­
winning champion.
The record book says yes. Nashua 
has won a total of $1,199>365 to top 
the mark set by Citation.
If you got on the cold figures of 
the record book you have to say
A limited number of qualified young men with Junior Matiicula- 
tion can go to College with all educational expenses paid by the 
Department of National Defence. Through this Plan — the Regu­
lar Officer Training Plan — which «pplies to the three services 
— you attend either a Canadiiin College or College Mllitaire 
Royal de St. Joan, and receive Oflicer Cadet pay and allowances, 
free medical and dental care, and 30 days annual leave. In 
summer you train with the Service of your choice — the Navy. 
Army or Air Force. •
. . 1 1 .  Tennard the that Nashua.is a great house. Turf
. Then in walks fam  people, however. be.stow such a
disinction on a horse about once inlongtime pro at Vancouver s
Your graduation leads to the Queen's Commission with a profes­




p ,m ri inor
ine Drive Club and m^re recently to merit it
home pro at Lachute. Que. Has at Native
lot of attention south of was xxauve
m e m te r cici®
BABE EUTII LEAGUE
Cougars edged the Sabres
tight 0-8 win in Friclay night’s feg- J^ 7ti'l^ (l?$4.Sm aU 'h iS 'w ith  J]̂ J|’n.!'̂ ,5'imbie‘\y,Kmgh to run on any 
. . '̂ iar t̂ abc Ruth fixture m spicy pUiyers a.s’ Sam Snead, Dcnig jjjojt'of track, and mo.st of all doing
Despite the fact temcraturcs arc hovering m the lltgil 80s, Park. '  .  F o r d .  G e n e  Littler and lommy uou, things over a lengthy period
hockey continues to make the news. Latest ice rumor comes in the Kitsch, wimiiger and U‘Faca ŵ^̂  tournumont v^eians,
Dancer. Before that, 
CUatfon, Count Fleet, possibly Equi­
ty poise, and then you have to go all 
the way back to Man O'War.
Ihv »te0Olk-
has earned a niany mings
trncting a 
the border. , ,  ,
Stan is 40 years old and seems 
improve with age.
In the last great speed and starn- 
concede weight.
If you arc between 10 and 20, physically lit and have Junior 
Malrlculation, take advantage of tills outstanding, educational 
career opportunity. Get toe full facts. Fill iu and mail this 










Face uriving ,in uu; vitation louinanioni «<iu i” '̂ ‘v, ‘ « ucah n star for three .si'iisons. Bul
with his double when the .score was ^ . '" " ^ r t h S c e  1 1 ( ^ 1 0  he has yet to do anything excep- |
tiucL $1,200 fOl U fiftn P'DC * lUinnl in ihr* WAV of SDCtul.
Armeiieau handled the rnound st. I.ouls Op('ii. ------------------------------  ---------- 1
....... ..
m  t IO N O U R A D L E
immm immm
,  . . 1 1  t r t ei ra s. .
1 I Ik , «  1 * , u I 1 .V " the tieuvy elouters for the whmer.s. Fort 'Worth, Tex., Stan finished
a proptTsal by Kamloops Bulcos to request membership m ^ home run. and La- i„ the Colonial National in-
the OSHL, cither on a temporary or full-time basis. Face driving ,ln the winning nm  citation tournament and picked up
Balco’s prcsiilent, W. “Moose” Martin made the announcement ‘ • —.......... . . . . .  ....
Mlowing the chib’s annual meeting, the decision arising from the
impossibility of the club phiying in an intermediate league due to j.,m\'cs"'forthrwm^^  ̂ Cuii'ey earn« i$ l',i0 8  by placing fifth in the
lack of interest in the valley. w a s  the losing team's pitcher.  ̂ Kansas City Open. i . cn Is
The Balcos, unsuccessful entrants league scliedule. Tonlglit al Osprey , park  the Tiie Hijcce.ss of ‘
in tlie Coy C lip  race last year in Mr. Martin said tlio Balcos would Cmigai's will be playing against the on ,.o ind will
spite ot hulstei-ing from the Ver- be able to ice a team on these Panlhers, game time 0;30. T ‘T^n. h?  nut of
non team, will offer to enter the sllpulations, and will propose same ------  ̂ 61ow tilm light oui or mt. p n «
league on an exhibition basis, play- to the OSHL annual meeting tlie LEAGUE ' ' ' p,ovlng he can keep
and with- date for which ha.s not been set. but out-played U icrlra tes in pa^e^wHh tlUMn'essvu'e players and
weekend Little League action, w i n - , „ jni,. ..hare of the prize money 
ning easily by a 7-1 score. ('p jjpot.
Bennett and I.aFace shared the NASHUA GREAT IIOUH6L7 
pitching honors for the winners, and There 1 mi hot discussion in liuf 
Jolmson was the losing inouiulspian. circles which may 
Tonight at 6:30 in City Park, Fir- the average sports 
ates will oppofie Indians, a regular 
Little I.engue fixture.
Naslma lias strength and stamina. 
He can nm  on any track and lias
Regular Officer Trailing IMun 
Belcctlon Board
National Defence Headquarters, 
OITAWA, Ontario.
.HI
Please send me, without oliligation, 
Hemilar Oflicer Training Plan,
full infonnnllon on the
Softball schedule
sche-
r.llnt'iter of AsrleiiHurr 
and Minister of .Mlnt'i
v/il! S|I3o!c Dll tSiO 
Britisli Colursiiiia 
S ic ia l' Credit 
Cuweriiiient's 
policy ill relation 
t i  t l i i  c iiitro l of 
life s tic k  iiseises
ing the league games, aud with- dat(> for whlcli has not been set, hut 
drawing before play-off:i to try is hetieved to be some time in June.
tlicic luclc in the Coy Cup world. ---------------------- —.
However, if this is not sutisfaetnry, 
tlie team vvill request fidl-Ume 
senior "A” status in Itie league.
In order not to Jar the seliedule 
and take any team's favorlti' homi' 
nlglits, the lialcoH will seek to play 
ttu'lr home games on .Siindny niglvts.
President Martin said lliere are 
r.omi' senior "A" player;; willing to Friday, June (1 
come to Kamloops to play <m a Firemen 
strictly ain.'iteiir lia.sis, witli only Miinday, June 11 
meal altowanee being iiaid on oiil- 
of-to’.vn games, and an injured 
jilnyer.-i fund set iq> to aid tliose 
lilaver.'i .suffering, injury. No sein- 
iilanee of s.iliii y will tie paid, lull lhi> 
player.'; will )iaitielpale in any ae- 
eiued net protils at Uu' end of the
Commercial league softball 
dide tor June and July;
Wednesday, June (l-~llutland Rovers 
vs Club 13.
Junior HIgli Seliool
sotmd silly to 
fan bul not to
vaelug people. 





Junior High Sehool 
Wednmlny, June 13--Flremeu vs 
Rutland Ilovers
Monday, June It!-Rutland Tloverii 
v;; Junior High Setiool
W('dnesday, June 20..Firemen
vs Club i;i
Fiiilay, June 22- Club 13 vs 
Rutland Rovers
Wedner.iay, .tune 27-.Firemen vs
Junior High School 
Thiirsilay, June lUl—Jnnior High .
Sehool vs Club 13 
Sund.iv. July 1 - F.xIdhiUon
M M a y
Ridinj' Club is1’hc Annual SpriuK Gyiuklmua of llic Kelowna Ridinj' Clnb is 
on l!ip for next Sunday at tho Ciuisachan Ranch, owned by club
president (i. D. “Paddy” Cameron, , ,f( „ with the
I hc big day for Valley hor.se lovers star s at 
luorning being devoted to the horsemasiership events, ihe spec-
i;;™,; "vcm” 4 , , n c , ,  f in s . C.C , f “ :
2 n.in. There is no charge for the show, n u t.« cot










111 iillei lot l.<
Ilf Smul.iv, Rii
‘tut i' U 1 lU!. (•
zlmif •ram.
Winniui, piti b< r v, .r I'd 
h»'i‘, wlui  i.lrurU out b'o b.itl. i •, toit
V. ! i . io rd  III Oil- . i.Jitli imnr. tu'-
HiR vejiSiu'i'd l>v Dll .‘g.in. l.o'.u ua;. 
Irving,
1 • a.b* t hit of ti.e r. one 
tlalbo iu 1 .  .1 t! q>b
Adusiar-i v.lU In ,t MelilU lu I) 
tSoiilth' -lu' iidt;I, to Iu'  p i i v r d  at  Kill- 
1 ..1,1 S.ii ,! .s f 
I is’i' •'< o n
Monday, July 2 -Kxhlhllhm
W( duel day. July 4 -Rullund Rover.s .Starting at 2 p.m
V-. Fiiemen lection will he taken.
, rdgcil Fiid.iy, Jidv 6 ( ’lull t.'t vs Firemen Dr. Cie Newby, the show mnn- 
,1 dii,'- Motid.-iv. July » Junior High nger. and president Cnmeidii, boll)
.‘•eluioi v; Rulland Roveni vetetant; in the ptoinoUon and pul)- ttx'
{l.iR.ig. ■(Yh ganu i 10 lie played at City Rrlty of flue young tioiiienieti and eve
w'*’" '  ' '  Uh-‘Valley. !,im actively handting horses. Uu
I hue I ?()
I • 0*. '
( at (>01
LADIES: jiartieipato in tlie uliown. iioUi men
’I’lic il.iv, Jime 5 Rovettr'; v; finpir havi- ixe.'lli nl ; tahles of luirses
Vidu Ace;, .if RtiRaiid wlio'.e mimes ari' well known in
went to Friday, June 15..Sniper 1 /1 1 1 1 1  Ac(':i Vidh'y eomjietltton,
VS liovette....it Ivrlown.i Judge for the sliow will lie Hal
Tluu'd.i). June 21 Rovelle.s vs S.jiuood-,, of Veiiiou, ami king
Supi r V.du Ace- - at Rutland inat.fi-r wlR he Kelowna'ti J. W. 
Mi'iiday, June 2i .Super V.du Aef": •'Mud.ee'' H.irh e 
V, RovettC'i -at Kelowna 
TueM.i>. July 3 UsAstleJ V3 Slip 
V.ilu All" .it Rutland 





other Okanagan Valley points.
Will) Ihe morning events eOvei lng 
Judging and tioi'iiematitcrslilp 
ents tliiit avr' »f eonnlderahle In- 
aeflvely partlelpaling
in raising or hr .. 
main interest for Ru' genera t iiec 
talorii will be tht* events In tlu! 
affi'rnoon.
Jumping events, novely raetsb 
lent pei'guig and ganuH engaged In 
by fioine of till' lluest rli era and 
mount'i in tlu* Valley will Is' In- 
'•nten- partieip.iting in eluded In llie attei noon 
Si he KGowili. Kaui- The rl.uv/ v ill ’'a; f lM b g
Rem on llio I'liih's (u:< uds I . . 1  Oil.
wltli the t.alior D.iy <..vmki)a»><» 
iiS’itii' Ruj neSt local fLOw,
Tlie ui.un ci 
tile t-huy.,' Uiti
loi>!., I’ll ntiefon and Vet non, tint 
lloi .lUd kid, I I will plobalkly be ve.i 




4117 l.eon Avo. ITionfc
Cycle Sliep
Anthorlipd Dealer 
Lawieneo Plion® 2§Pt !
■■■V' - 'iw i; /
i i L '  i ; i  kxk'al  i: ='Vv*'' i . v ; -
* TKtmiGmcy
C 6 v m m  couaTi^Jif
P c & d  .... 
UmpM ..i*i» u&n
Amb%Usst
B ait 3300 
B la l 4 § a»  
I>kl i l S  
B k l  1 |S
• #«r • ”iV '*
M FDirAL PIIir.C tO B¥ 
i,i a v ic t ;
II &a&bSi! t& e m lA tt  t  iaeSur 




' 2 p,m. to 3.3# p .a . 
i to f r i  wilt a lk m U .
I...
0 3 0 X 0 0 3  CUSTOMS 
ilOCES:
Canadian and Araerlcsa 
Customs.
24*hout service.
H e l p  - W a n t e d 13 Preperty For Sale
j o a  Kaou.M .vriG :c -in o H  u.\.y .
Aii tr„.i, {. Uuiitlts
Tl’-.' I'!.Uui-. r.o .\!!.er!v,i.
U S A  Cun.!-lOK •? {Jviy vvi r-TJa ^aro 
if  h i r t d .  AVnU- .Si-.tii.ji .‘U 11. Na- 
lu.fs.ll r.tr.iSavn.fiit . 4 KOO.M STUCCO CTrrr.VGl'. IN't
\V. (u: W  
Ui'%!. t.ST.Vrr AMJ INSl ItANfi;
. \ t i i ; s m ..s  i.ri).
City electrical 
inspections set 
three days a week
seem,
lifl'o HriaJ. Ni'v.ark. 1»..I U S A .  
CM'JMo
OrTOUTUNIlY fOU SF-NIOU and 
Joniof Matrit ida*.u.!i Stiid.^nts to 
l , , ’rn a Son u iiiiau i h *vifi.st
In i'.n tu Uia\oiMly by a
rur . i l  di-.trsi-' . t!.---!- t n  slur.-<. bus 
iif.iv li ' i! C tA l t i i ' i l v ,  f u l l  i<lunibin 
viood b i d .  Kiu'. (i-Uar,  C o r m r  lot. 
P r i u '  ofi ly u i t f i  Sl.TiW do w n ,
b . iL imo  .StJ I i-r nu ' t i lh .
2 s 'l 'o m ’.Y i io i 's r : .  4 R E i>n o o N rs ,
C|»aib'rid Acfinmtaiit. I( Siitnesinl, | fnil iilunsbiii^, finnaeo, .i, aorc lot. 
phone 2C21, Kutlu-ift>rd. B.'U'cU f^lv, iih Irooi., lawn, fruit tret s.
Co. ' hO-Uc! gyid,.n, ;Mr.)i;«*. v. i.-odshed, chit ken
■ .......... "  ■ p* I )souf«’‘iii. Clo.w to  -stoross. pos t  off ice,
YOUNG KUI.lAIlI.E AlARIUr.b ‘ s, mill- front public and hish 
nuin ua bV.anip<-r-drivcr on furniuuc j .fhoots. Price only StJ.CKX), half ca.sh. 
van in Interior city. Must have p.ood ,
Klectrical iiisisection-: will in fu- 
tiue be Ciitried out in  MerJ.iy, 
Wednc.sJ.iy and Friday (lom k pan. 
to 5 pin. Aid. Alt J.sck'on ii.t..lin­
ed cdy council this wivk. kti. Jack- 
son .said the.'e hoUiS ineel with the 
approval of c(>ntractors.
He also .stated that the ti iej'hnp.,' 
company has completed installin '
Appointment of Sir Sasville Garner 
as United Kingdom high commissioner 
of interest to many local residents
in  Am: l u i x c i ;
.\ tiade liciaue eiwentu! iil rooms 
to rent w.i.s .cr.mted by cil.v council 
till. Week to Kel’clt W.i.ild. ilU 
FUintt .\vemie.
Apskiintnu 111 of Sir i!a,s\'ine G ar-'a re  
ner as Unitt-d Kinddoic. hiith com- tu'es. 
ruissiotuT to Canada, Is of interest Sasvill
laity Kelowna resiili'nt.s, jiurli...
his ont\ otliei' C.tnadian n'k\-
Tlt.VDF. l U’KSt S:
Gic. S.tudts, Ui.’i) llctii.iid Ave­
nue, tlu-i wi'ek \\,,s Cl mtevl a ti.uie 
licence bv eiiy ciuincd covet ms; 




swiinminj,! peid or 
hlilldliut weic siuptedid 
iibte local ciiilenni.d pioject:, ce..l 
of which would be ..-haud by the 
H C. poveriirnent.
and Lady Garner have
ni nv ur n a o - , -i i . t
lurlv his cousin, J. A. Garner, who »>'>'>' t-oa-aye chddreii. two hoys
lives in the Heluo district.  ̂ had u tti>h Tliey are all skiin.kt eii-
In the fall of H)4i, as deputy hipli thusia.sis. havirnt taken up the sport 
coniinissioner. Kir KasvilU- eame to ip Ottawa where they lived during 
B.C. on a Lusinc.-s ami leetutt' trip, the war jeai.s.
and was puest of the Kt'lewna Hoard
Mutter was brielly di -enssed after of Trade a’ a luncheon at wliich1. Vi * 1 V v»» l* »V * V v« . . . V. . . . . . ri, i*lU4VVi >» ci.» 1,̂4 -• -  ̂ I .
undemnnind cabhas on Ellis Street city council received word that the tune he was fU'''st .speaker.




No change of typ*. tio white 
space. Minimum 13 words.
1 insertioh ..........per word t  -03
3 insertions or over fno 
change of copy) per word $ .02
geml-Dlsplay
Insertion ____ ___per inch $1.12
I to 5 insertions......  per inch l.f^
B of more Insertions, per inch .03 
No change of Copy find ads to 
*»m consecutively.
Office 6frCCto#jr
column inch _ _________ $ .75
(6 month-s rn lh irhum  Contract) 
Earned rate contracts are atatlable
for seml-dlspla.v advertllerii.
neat appi-atance. \Va,4 ei to btarl are 
$1.30 per hour, lIou.iin<f avail.ible 
fur suitable apflicant. Write Bex 
2^7. K*.-lowna Courier. ‘ &3-3c
FJCCEU.ENT OPFOBTUNITY — 
Tu take over e.slablishetl Watkin.s 
Bu5ine.S;: ip the. rural Vernon area. 
Car nece^-iary. For per.sonul inter­
view writt* The ' J. It. Watkins 
Company, 1010 Albefnl Si., Van­
couver, B.C. 82-3c
EF.MAU: CLERK. BANKING F.X* 
PERIENCE preferred, but not 
essential. Apply the Bank of Nova 
Scotia. til-3c
5 BEDROO?iI BUNGALOW. IN j
city, ha.s Uvingrooni with dininr'
area. Modern kitchen, 220 volt elec­
tricity. New lino on all floors. Full 
Pembroke i-lumbing. full ba.sernent 
with hot water lieating system. Nice 
lot 58'xl2F. Brice $10,500, ;it lerist 
half ea.sh.
21 Tires and Accessories
j'ovemmeht would match dollar for While 
dollar up to CO cents per capita for aud lus 
such an underttiking to commemo- 
rate B.C.'s tOOth birthday in 1938.
in Kelowna, Sir Sa.sville 
wife well' liuests at the 
their cousins, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A. Gavnor. wlmse two
He was includod in the Qucen'.s 
birthday honoi.s list, and w.is knight­
ed ;it Buckingham Bakice in the 
.summer of 1931.
He will succeed Sir Aichibald 




FEMALE HELP WANTED — Gen­
eral help for restaurant. Apply CIS 
Harvey. 81-3c
10, ■ For Rent
(Room s, H ouses, A partm ents)
Uz STOllFA' STUCCO HOUSE. 4 
bedrooms, 2 up, 1 in basement, 1 on 
main floor. Livingroorn and dinette, 
up to date kitchen, full basement 
with furnace, 220 volt electricity, 
GffxKO’ lot. with 8 fruit trees, 
grapes. Clear title. Price $13,000,
Ui STOREY S'lTJCCO HOUSE, 4 
bedrooms, livingroorn, dining room, 
large kitchen, full basement with 
laundry tub.s and furnace. 220 volt 
electricity, fully insulated. A good 
family home, or could have up­
stairs suite. Price is $10,500 cash, or 
arrange mortgage for half.
RETREADED TIRES, OR YOUR 
own tires retreaded by factory ap­
proved methods and materials. 
New tire guartintee. Kelowma Mo­
tors Ltd., The Valley’s Most Com 
plete Shop.
i8S ' , r  ill -V eceive 40 t‘cnts «k>u8bteis. Mis^ Bertha Garner, of 
The Cdy wiU / f  J.® Vancouver anti Daplme. with her
ilIR capita foi a local ce ltb ta tio . hu.sband. David Seath, of Victoria,
22 'Articles for Sale
DEALERS IN ALL TYPES OP 
used equipment; mill, mine and 
logging supplies; tmw and used 
wire rope; pipe and fittings; chain, 
steel plate and shapes. Atlas Iron 
and Metals Ltd., 250 Prior St., Varv* 
couver, B.C., Phone PAcific 6357.
' 28-tfc
Ala. Dick Parkinson thought the 
observance might be tied in with the 
four-day regatta. He said there is 
a definite need for an all-weather 
52-ttc .swimming pool, while the Okanagan
------- Museum and Archives Association
ate ' clamoring ■ fur' iin" t'nlatgixi 
.structure.
A special committee will bo set 
up W the couricil.
Trade board
THERE'S A TRICK TO IT
To keep rnake-iip friH' from 
aiklng dining hot weather—-use a 
glmnuiir make-up base, moisturized 
and full of flatter-glow. Then ‘'set" 
your make-ui) hy .siiuees’-ing cotton 
|xu!s out of cold wtder add apply­
ing them like blotters to your skin.
Hither and yon
• A letter to the Kelowna board 
of ti'adc ha.s disclosed there will be 
UK) traileis truvcliing in Die Wally 
Byam Caravan, when it visits here 
July 24 and 25. The caravan visited 
here two ycar.s a.go. It is composed
Deathsj-
WADE — Funeral for the late Mrs. 
A. .Stanley Wade of 933 Harvey 
Avenue who 'paased away in St. 
Paul's Hospital in Vancouver on 
'Tuesday, May 20th. was held front 
the First United Church, Kelowna 
on Friday, June 1st, at 2 p.m. Rev. 
1). M. Perley and Rev, R. S.,Leitch 
conducted the ■ service which was 
very largely attended by her many
THREE SEPARATE, TWO ROOM 
artly furnished apartments, two 
available 1st July, one available 
15th June. Adults. Private toilet and 
shower, share fridge, hot water 
heat some .storage space. Use of 
washer, two burner and oven 
electric range. $47.50 each. Enquire 
basement 784 Elliott Ave.
83-lc
friends in Kelowna. Ruriai was in 
the Kelowna Cemetery. Pallbearers
FOR RENT -  ROOMY, UNFUR­
NISHED 2 bedroom suite. Self- 
contained kitchen, bathroom, living- 
room, sun porch ahd garage. No 
children please.' $73 per mohth. 
Phone 2127, Carruthers & Melkle 
Ltd. . . 83-lc
A. W. GRAY 
REAL ESTATE AND INSUR.ANCE 
AGENCIES LTD.
1439 Ellis St. Kelowna
Phone 3175 Residence G169
Winfield — Phone J. F. Klassen 2593
FOR SALE — 10 SECOND HAND
JOHNSTON & TAYLOR 
REAL ESTATE
WE HAVE RECENTLY LISTED — 
3 six room bungalows in choice 
residential locations ranging from 
$10,500 to $13,500.
HERE FOLLOWING MARRIAGE » ' P“ I’X o„ vacatlcn Iravclli,,.- by
. . . Mr. and Mrs. H. P. iHerb)  ̂  ̂ ^
rwiv oni-o Capozzi. wh^e^ ^  letter has been received by the
and new Portable Typewriters. For n i z ed  at St.  Putneks Kelowna board of trade, eongrul-
quick sale only $9.50 down, balance Deal, on May 26, are in K , . v . Lady-bf-tho-Lake Jefyll
$7 . 5 0  per month. Gordon D. Herbert, where they will be guests 'Wikson, for the woiulorful job she
Typewriter.Agent, Room 6. Casorso and Mrs. C. Capozzi foi !>ome ^ ^  piincesse's Ball at the
Block. 80-7C Mr. Capozzi s bride is th^ faugn- gtate Apple Blo.ssom
ter of Mr. and M r^ S °u.’ ?  Festival, held in Vcnatchee ro-
Kcremoos, and with her husband, ,,
will reside in Montreal. _ ' * * «
Of Montreal, About 50 or 60- visitors from
with Mrs. Capozzi. east foi here June 15,
their sons \yedding, says. We dqnt ^ goodwill tour. They are mem- 
know how lucky we are IW- Spokane Tourist As-
ing in the Okanagan! Montreal was ^oard of trade, pro-
MAKES P.RE.SENTATION 
A presentation of mu.sic-liolders 
for ie;e by the choir was made dur­
ing the morning service at First 
United Church last Sunday. A. C. 
Dunnett, on behalf of the AOTS 





I.ife in Die U.C.N. keep.s you 
on your toes. As a Seaman in 
Canada's modern licet you 
develop new .skills while you 
earn good )>ay (recently 
raised(, F.njov tiavid, adven­
ture. puslige; gain new 
friend.s in the Navy. You must 
tie betwt’en 17 ami 25. See 




or write him at 
312 WEST PENDER ST. 
VANCOUVER, B.C.
FOR SALE — 1 BEDROOM SUITE, 
1 chesterfield and chair, chest of 
dravver-s, 1 washing machine, 1 tri­
light. 764 Wilson. -. 83-lp
PATHFINDER 27 FOOT HOUSE 
trailer, one year old, with stove,
frig, water heater. Very good con- "ofd,'ndt’a l e a f  on  the trees yet, and ^^Dn^ Snnkanras “n touiVŝ  ̂




.  -- .V
■ m m
v e fe  her two broth^ks, Mf.v Wil­
liam Perry of Vancouver ahd M r. 
M artin Perry of Medicine Hat, 
Alta., ahd four ffiendA ML Norman 
Eh^Harl. Mr. Eafl Popham, Mr. Jas. 
Pvittigrew, and Mr. T. F. McWil- 
Williams. She leaves to  mourn her 
passing one son, Gilbert, of. Calgary 
and two brothers.'and two sisters, 
Mr. William Perry. Vancouver,'hlr. 
Martin Perry of Medicine Hat. Alta, 
Mrs. Fred Hawe of Varicouver, and 
Miss Flora Perry of Kelowna. Her 
husband prcdecciispd iri 1037, and 
her son, Leonard Jiold the supi^md 
sacrifice while with the Royal Fleet 
Air Arms in 1945̂  in Ireland. Day's 
FTmeral Service Ltd, was in chafge 
of funeral arrangements. •
FOR RENT—THREE ROOM ^UN­
FURNISHED suite in THE BEL­
VEDERE. Please, no children or 
dogs! Phone 2080 or call at 504 
Bernard Ave. • 83-tfc
FOR RENT ^  2 BEDROOM DU­
PLEX gas furnace, excellent resi­
dential district. Phone 8133.
83-tfc
EXCELLENT ACCOMMODA'TION 
by day, week or month. Reasonable 
rates. Prince Charles Lodge. Phone 
4124. , - 76-tfc
SOUTH SU)E
4 room bungalow, oak lloor in liv­
ing room. Part basement, furnace, 
garage, price reduced today by 
$1,000 as house must be sold, now 
asking $0,500 with terms.
2 BEDROOM STUCCO HOME AT 
Rutland. Domestic water, garage, 
reduced to $3,700 w ith  terms.
FOR SALE—ONE BOYS' BIKE in 
good condition. Phone 3036.
83-2C
23 Articles Wanted
FOR RENT—THREE ROOM SUITE 
with wood range, $35.00 per month. 
wRhout Riel and light, 1382 St. 
Paul. 83-lp
FURNISHED SUITE TO RENT — 
July and August only. Close to 
i beach and town. 584 Lawrence.
: 82-3C
Coming |# n t s
BRl'nSH ISRAEL ASSOCIATION 
—Ihibllc M<tetlng, Women's , Insti­
tute Hall. June 7. 1950 at 8:00 p.m. 
Speaker, Mr. John Cuxelle, Van­
couver. B.C. Subject “TOWAttpS 
DECISION." ■.. 88-lc
FOR RENT—THREE ROOM SUITE 
also one light hoiusekeoping room, 
1874 Ethel. ' , 83-3p
JOHNSTON & TAYLOR 
Next to Paramount Theatre 
Phone 2846 Evening 2975, 8349, 3492
FOLKS SHOPPING FDR A HOME, 
for a farm or just a' lot always look 
at the want ad page first. 32-t£f
Harry Mitchell Ltd., Orchard 
Mv -iml City Motors and Frank's Novelty 
FROM MONTREAL . . - ; ' Gift Shop are the latest mcm-Mrs. W. J. Hogg and son. Brian ot
Montreal, have been slaying with ______________
Mrs. 'Hogg’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.
P. G. James, Royal Ave. Mr. Hogg, . RESIGNATION DEFERRED 
'ivYcTvrAnK-Tr'r prtptt*; PAID FOR who has been transferred from the Cookson submitted her
oA*-Qr> (i-«n cIpaI hi-ass Conner lead Vancouver, cow  has gone to resignation to city council last week
' “ vt tho C0 »;l cily, and hls wife ar.d » „  , ,  j,, j  ,ferk
ill follow him later. ^  jn the city hall. In her letter of re-
Another guest at the James’ home gignation, she stated her former em-
is Mrs. S. Sewell, an aunt of Mr. pioyer had offered her a post in
Hogg, who came from the coast for Vancouver. Matter was tabled, 
a visit and to meet her nephew and 
His family. * * * •
VISITING DAUGHTER H E R E  
. . . Mr. and Mrs. Howard Parker, 
of Slocan City, are guests at the 
homo of their son-in-law and daugh­
ter. Mr. and Mrs. Lome Watson.
Mrs. Parker has been visiting at the 
const, and Mr. Parker is here as a
etc. Honest grading. Prompt pay- ^ f„nn.„ him later 
ment made. Atlas Iron and Metals „..nct th
Ltd., 250 Prior St.. Vancouver, B.C.
Phone PAcific 6357. 28-tfc
WANT BIG WAGES ?
A Better Job Can Be Yours
IN TELEVISION
Radio Operating —  Radar —  Electronics
RCC gradiiate.s start at up to $300 monthly, advance with expen-- 
enco to $400 to $500 and earn over $700 moiilltly on special Radar 
jobs. All divisions of Canada's giant electronics industry^ tiro swing­
ing ahead on a planned expansion program. New TV stations, 
immense radar and microwave networks. Gov't, and indnsliy, 
create new electronic communications — More men must bo found 
for every technical branch — Radio College of Canada can train 
you quickly and thoroughly in DAY CLASS STARTING IN JUNE. 
Also Night ahd Homo Study Plans — fees as low as $4.00 weekly. 
For more than 23 years RCC have been supplying teclinicians to 
industry. Let us show you our placement records — see what our 
graduates say about their jobs, their .salaries tiiul RCC instruelion.
................................... MAIL COUPON TODAY ..................................
RADIO COLLEGE OF CANADA. 86 Bathurst St., Toronto. Ont.
WITHOUT OBLIGATION please send mo FREE book 




HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR re- 
treadable tires. We will buy out­
right or make you a liberal allow­
ance on new or used tires. Kelowna 
Motors Ltd. The Valley’s Most 
Complete Shop. 52-tfc
B U SIliE SS AND PROFESSIONAL
27 Pets and Supplies
FOR SALE-EXCELLENT BUILD­
ING lot 75' X 150*. Dilworth Cres­
cent. Phone 7756. 83-2c
f o r  r e n t  — COMFOR'rABLY 
fuml-shed suite. Phone 2639. ■ 83-lp
APARTMEI^T f o r  RENT -  Phone 
2740. ■ , 83-3c
AQUATIC DINING. ROOM-AJater-j I I  M a n t p i l  f f t  
Ing to banquets, vyedding rcceptlon.s, I 11  W iwilltSU lw l»8
dlnper meeting, lawn parties, etc.
Phone 3960 or 4313, ' 74-tfc
3 ROOM HOUSE FOR SALE AT 
the Gyro Park. Phone 7329.
83-2C
TOY COURIER CLASSIFIEDS 
FOR QUICK RESULTS
TOMBY KENNELS, OKANAGAN delegate to the SynoiJ meeting bc- 
Puppies — Boarding — ing held in PentieWn this week.
L z
 ̂—
D OJ r \ ^ ji u r n ■̂3 w
d J o U i? J ]5
MISSION.




29 Boats and Engines
■ RETURNED HOME • • • Miss 
Mabel Hatuson, of Winnipeg, left to 
return home last Friday after spend­
ing a few days at the home of Mr. 
and Mr.s. E. R. Felly. •




WANTED TO RENT — FURNISH­
ED hbusekeeplrt^ rdotn. Close in. 
Bojf 2848, Kelowhn Courier.
, , - 83-lp
r ^
6 Btisinass-farsmal
i WANTED ,TO RENT -  HOUSE IN 
1 the Kelowna, Okanagan Mi.salon or 
01enmor<^ nlea. On or before July 
1. Phone ,4211. 83-2p
FULLY EQUIPPED GARAGE and 
service station in Revelstokc, B,C. 
Net profit over $17,000.00 in 1955. 
General Motors Agency available. 
Full price only $43,000.00 with terms 
available. Apply Hugh Storf, Agent, 
Box 90. Revelstokc. B.C.
83-3C
, ■ t l i c t c i i l l l  I ■ ■
• r a i u i c i i i i  .. ■ w m m $  
B i f u r a s ' ■ 
A C C eS iO B iK i’ . *
BIC IC I.B  B ito P
417 Leoa Ave, - ■
" , ' ■; 8-tfw.F
FAMILY WITH THUEK SCHOOL 
lagwd children require.^ 2 or 3 bed­
room hcliie op of shortly after 
[July 1st. Please phone 4312 after 
5 p.m. ■ «3-3c
HOUSE V/miNO — lAROH OH 
email. \/trtnd  fob ckctrle beatlny, 
ttc . Call In Of pliono Loanc'a Hard- 
vjtitQ end Etcctrio £023, LvenItuN
4»0. 88*tf<5
WANTED — SMAU^ HOUSE TO 
refit out of city limits jrreferred. 
Autoinatie heat, no children or pgt.s. 
Phone 7510 or 3022. 8l-3c
WANT14D TO RENT • UNFUR­
NISHED cToinid floor suite of Kmnll 
house. No children. Write Box 284!) 
Kelowna Courier. 83-3rnp
FAST. COMIPUni-; AND EFFI 
CIKNT aerviee for mitho.ml mo 
tor.?, power moweffl, pumps ,eti*, 
Maxsun'ti Hl-V/uy Service, Bernard 
at Venion ltd, 75-tfo
; 1 3  P fip srtf f «  Sale
BUSINESS Bl,OCK IN GOOD lo­
cation In Revelstokc. It is in good 
condition tlirouuhoiit and revenue 
will provide an excellent return on 
investment. $10,000.00 will handle 
down payment and suitable terms 
available. Apply Hngh Storr, Agent, 
Box 90, Revcistolce. 83-3c
COMPLETE REPAIRS ON ALT, 
mowers, pump.s and outboard mo­
tors. Maxson’s Hi-Way Service 
Bernard at Vernon Rd.
30 Poultry and Livestock
WINNIPEG VISITORS . . . Mr. 
and Mr.s. J. Bgui'ke. of Winnipeg, 
75-tfc t*re guests at the home'of the form­
er’s brother and his Wife, Mr. and 












O.C.M. and English BiCiCLES 
Repairs find AccfiSsorles 
Leon and Ellis St. Dial 2107
SADDLE HORSES FOR SALE — 
Green Acres Cattle Co.. Pritchard, 
B.C., 30 mi. north of Kamloop.s on 
Salmon Arm Highway. Varlou.s 
ngc.s, type.s, prices, broken and un- 
brokc.s. Including several registered 
Hunter type maro.s with their colts
FLEW TQ PNGLANP . . . Mis. E. 
Paler, Bernard Ave., is on u .41 x 
week’s holiday to relative,s find 
friends In England. Flying TCA via 
the Polar route, Mrs. Palmer land­
ed in Amsterd.'im, and sailed to her 
former home from that port. Mr. 




FOR SA1,E -  GROCERY STORE 
in good residential area. Slock at 
invoice price. Phone 3214..
no-tfc
18 Cars and Trucks
For Sale
\VM MOSS PAINTINCJ AtlD| 
detoratlug contraetor, HeJoivna 
l i e .  tlxterlor find InlesloJf painting 
paper hanjslng. Phone your require­
ments now. Phone 3519, B-tfc
MOTOR REPAIU BEUVICC-CAin
plete malnteiianee e«rvlc©, I3(jctrlc 
a! cfifttfaeldr#. ladiiairkS U so tfk  
S53 LawwBf® Avemtq, d b !
61-H<
l Oil SALK - - B E A U T IF U L  
liAKLSIlOUK LOT, We.itslde. 
few nilniite;i from bridge Site, 
Siie Hki's'JlO'. S.'Uidy be.u’h and 
a natural harbor for launch. 
An ideal building fdle. P ik e  
f 3.580. Plione 3L‘j;). 83-tin
FOU SALE — 1953 PON’I’IAC 4- 
«loor delnx sedan Ejccellent condi­
tion. Custom radio, air condition­
ing and direction riignals. One 
owner. Service record avaUable. 
Will sacrillee. Private sale.  (!aii be 
seen at 2375 Abbott alter It |).m.
112-3C
fn»i7iW )oitedTIunter" djuits. moved to Kelowna to retire
.so yearling Quarter hor.se colts and about a ytsir-ago.
8 year old Registered Quarterone
Horse
trade
.stallion for .sale, lease or 
76-8c:___ Births





102 Radio BuUdltig Kelowna
Gray's Chiropractic
Clinic





BACH: Born to Mr. and Mrs.
SPICCBALIZING IN EVERGREENS, Jolm Dneh, R.R. 2. Kelowna, on Sat- 
Inex-peiisive lawn grass seed, shrill)!), nrday, Jiiru! 2, a daughter, 
etc. Always oiien. Eddie's Venioii SlMl'SON: Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Nur.series, 4701 N-20tli St. (EllwOod Robert Simpson. 1108 Glenn Avenue,
7V-tfe on Saturday, June 2. a daughter.
Rutherford, Bazett 
a  Co.
c h a r t e r e d  a c c o u n t a n t s
No. 0 — 280 Bernard Ave.
<■ PHONE 2821
e l e c t r i c a l
REPAIRS
Portraits 





SAW FILING. OUMM1NG. KE- 
CUITINQ; planer knives. 
chalns.iW3, cle.. eharpsmed. teiwn 
tnov.a-f revvlrc, K. A. l.eJlc. 
South L^omloil 2iMh
FOIL SAIJC--OKANAGAN COUN­
TRY STORK, living qumter.s. all 
fuclllties. Vi/onhl take late mo<lel 
ear i<t pfupeiiy as clown payment. 
Stock at inVoSee. R. K. Reiei-.on. 
R.R 1. Siihsmn Ann. {)€,
FOR BAI.E 1953 FORI) FOUR 
Door Sedan, automatic transml.s- 
slon. radio, hiMler, white wall 
Urea. Will consider trade. Ajiply 




Commission, company welfare plan, lop lines. Only experi­




D. H. CLARK & CO.
Aocotmting Auditing
Inconifi Tan Consullanta
1691 Ellla Bt., Eelftwna, B.C. 
Phoao 85M
*Modern Appliances and Eleotrlfi 




t»Ul JHM.\KtNG - OUlGlNAt. Dt:- 
SKtN.S UiitHigh p.itti-m nnklui;. 
ol‘.u Saihtring and aiier.stioiv;. PtiOuC 
J. Hccho. kS49. nt-.'ip
FOU SALK GltKKNHOUiU;, 
‘.’4 t't Gh'.'ei iiSxU) price
l i t  X
Ab.o
MOIIK l ‘A U m ’Ul*Alt PEOPLE fete
demiuidliift e.iteqnate house wiring j MINI
1 * 1  in. pijK-i 3 veiiUUslitm i.Viehlne', 
and I’.lkk) greeuhou-.e (l:jt;. (’.);a
I Luma OfvU.il d-?, W<i.td(5e. K. 
y.diati'5;. Phone LStC. Vve'.lbuili.
Ii0-5p
“SrO P " AT THK •’DKIR;NI)ABLE " i 
Used car and tiuck lot for the best 
deal In town. Reltnble Motui ii a iu i' 
'nre.i Ltd., 1658 IVndo/l S t. Phone j
0'2-tfc;
WATCH ' CARS AND TRUCKS for 
Ealo" —• tHicie are fiomo gre.'d l>ar- 
galni U;.fed every Is.uo ot the 
Courier.
FOU THAT msPJT.U tUJARAN-i 
TKi’.D USED CAR see Vietoiy 
Motor L td , Pi.'ndo.'i at Leon. I'hom- 
S'.'OI. ’<’8-lfe
;Foi{ .SAt.r. i9in FORD c u ;;ro M  
ACtU S OF l.ANt.) 3V.. miles i eoiiilitioii, i’o%tuto ledlo.
bv rjeh  Kob.»y.i‘.hl. Phono roR ot
Winfield im .  M-tU
tii'x •» - 1
TAU.OUINtJ AT RK.AnONABI.F 
prk'f.; Hrr.der: lUi'a Cis .mers. Pl.i,n«
32;ia. ydft
VISIT O. 14, JONl ;i t?si 
T in ti: » c | t  iiii t .i- | buy 
lu d  Ass*.
& FUl!!«- 
ut 813 le t*  
2 Lite
fiuin We.'itt'.ui!; I ' i iu id  wilil thiee
'iU.md l),nl) wire . iure.s m bay. 
tusiance easily i'I»'.unt t iovu n ioeo l  
re..d ell tvvi) M.lel Phone Mil) or 
Hi>s ;ii], VVe-.U) uiU i.’i-Jii
Hew til (.5 Fill q un t c  .i-.ile 
liMVlli-; tiivi n Plni l ie ;‘0ll!
< I'.'i. in  I
0.( .1,1
M tX Ui FARM
Ut i.ff. •. fully
lunLi\ n to U.-tUs.uiif’. V V.









H O M E "
A 4 bedroom home close to schools and in a quiet residential
area. Ihiecd to suit a family man's hiidfct ...  f.imily-si/ed
liviiieroom wiilt lireplacc..- diningroom - double plumbing
— basement - . the grounds are beautifully landscaped with
plenty of play area, 'Hu? full price is only $13,6.V) with very 
easy teiius You sliniild see this today belore it is sold tomor­
row,
‘ O R  S .M.K lu s t  L o r d  4 -D OO i t
rtUiiloii PTl!t’ri/;c V/ill
A ‘
CARKUTI3ERS S, liAEISClE LTD,
U!'
Pluiue 2127






Iiictsine 'I'ftx Bervicfi 










llU S IN IsSS!
Envelopea — Lotlerheada 
Stahilmentfi — Progroilifl 







OKANAGAN BTATIONERD Ltd. 
1441 Ellla OL . Phon6 3203
■....... . ..... . ■i—
THE KELOWNA .C O U llE l














LN'A'KaSOH AtJENGIUn LTD. 
2(,n Hiinord Dial 26/9
TYPEWRITEIiS
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TIIE KIIOW NA COURll'Il
TipsonTouring
Cam} I e r a .
<3> At Is.tst ti>'*o %,v-rn nut. uu'li".
tr. .̂Ui* S'-**'-’. ‘*t‘35y th4jF..4
li.t'.jl la r  t h ' t y U ’ i  dficniitlun, eix
i..M.’.vu thum iink5.
An < 14 iJ'.tfi; (.! cirj-* t < r ri'iT, 
tr.1.1' i:--d *.u jH ilttl t*.*' cluth.’j L,.t
n '‘.V ,.riai< -t.A td ai.'i ti jt«db.s!e.
I 11 d'. ..t.i n i‘t t li  ̂ .1
(f.r, 1 ii> n iA iju iv is, riuda*
,i(;d li),:’.*.
• tji A Li-ki'n thtrm<- ju.'.




W m im 't TrofiJ Antbc/Jjf
Ir* r.:y u's < I It r ,t i  i ! < t'.if i 
Li j H sj.rl,i tJ  l.bv- itufdsy S L.'.e ^  
t ' . .'. ' s . '■., . . . (! i- ij! ! : ■ . ; V,
•j m ;..,,, ■ r  .r f',i lu ■ '. . i ‘ t i  ' A  A  I.'.i'. . j t . i c  lirv.-.
S , ; 1 ; . . ’ r.t (,< i. O* A  tu . ' . l u j . c  hojis-li,
*iii t>t-.and in many ca.s,c3 With assj we.ik,
downright awe.
; l.' ,./ >(.ur ttiii.k :?,.,''.-,'i I'i)
-£h what Ivc fuvti.d l:i the 
c a r ;
*i) T'..u j.-t’]., -nniy u.i: vi v.hlLli
Works.
td» Any nnrt h-r 'd lin; v.!inc)n-s 
-•■,.'i’,h nt^>Le (.j.e the ritihl ;;.w t '’l' 
tn e  chanas!);:.
T ltv  COUItiJ S  C 'I.ASSim :D3  
I OR Qi:iCK IIL3ULT3
Pravliis© Pers@!tillfl©s
H. T. (Joe) Chansbi-rs', immediate past president of tho 
Vancouver Ty{tc.;raphieal Umen. \va.-i born in Ottawa, Ontario, 
He began both his active working life ami his trade in 1008 
when he became an apprentice printer on the old Regina Leader. 
This has since become the Regina Leader-Post.
Joe interrupted his peacefuL 'k' .......... ” ----  .
working life to serve overseas 
in World War One with the 
Queen’s Own Cameron High­
landers of Winnipeg. i
In 1919 after his return to 
Regina, Joe Chambers began 
his trade union career in 
earnest when he was elected to 
the executive of the Regina ,
Typographical U n i o n ,  iic 
moved to Vancouver in 1928 
and worked in job printing 
plants and the old Morning 
Star before j o i n i n g  The 
Province.
In the intervening years Joe 
has served in many executive 
capacities with the Union and 
holds a 40-year button as an 
International T ypographical 
Union journeyman.
When he is not operating a 
linotype m a c h i n e  in The 
Province composing room, Joe 
is an enthusiastic sports fan, 
but his main interest is still
trade union activity.
Two years ago he was elected 
president of The Vancouver 
Typographical Union, and has 
just completed his term  of of­
fice in that position.
(Joe) CHAMBERS
Joe Chambers is one of the 
more than 500 Vancouver men 
and women who make up the 
working team producing Tho 
Vancouver Province,
You Con Depend on
m m e e
(Esi»bll$h0 d 16B1 )
Canada's ^atbnal Masonic Magazine
M . F. BEACH, Managing Editar, Toronto, Ontario
R. ADKIN
Reprcsenlallve for B.C, Yukon and N. W. Territories 
P. O. Box 612, Vancouver, B.C
'The Freemason Grculates from the Atlantic to the Pacific'
Covers All Currenl Masonic Events of Inleresf 
to All Affiliated Members the W orld O ver
Publiihed 6 times yearly:
0 NEW YEAR 0  EASTER ® ROYAL ARCH 
0  GRAND LODGE © ANNIVERSARY & THANKSGIVING 
© SCOTTISH RITE & CHRISTMAS
H eat Issue: “SCOTTISH RITE”
RATES: 1 Year..$2.00 2 Years..$3.00 5 Years..$5.00 y
Yes I  I want the " F R ^ m A S O N '^




Malio oil cksgoei 
poyaMa toi
THE FREEMASON!
A<ldi«ii*d Id I 
P. O. BOX d12 
VANCOUVIB. B.C.
mV sa eS ,
GooDmti
) i
& ry < M
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510M.V HOME
iV.i'oiunr.g home industry and
ome trsr:\'l':.iii*.s is not jnst u 





!y s h o r t  
t'vel,i i.,Ulir.g«')) IM u,;j
UJi. ' i ' .d V. i i i l 'U l  >1 t . i -0.
(li)> i-ur of glu'.os, uniil to be
V.
T a k e  a  l oo k  a t  y o u r  l u g g a r u  c o m -  
p . i i ta . i 'Kl  i .ov.—,.!:d be  h o a e . t .
N.
tire imiS'il.,int. U IS a 1
\uu  buy, i..;.y a pair t
a Ir.cal ins o .
j',iy Siisn i'U'fs n..<t li
' s .. !.. , ^ 1 i,:. L .
: 1 . s i
blUiO'S ironi 
 ̂ > ) I
t \ arijiti; 
ah .i I
Penticton lias anotlier len ijtliy  





I'l M R  It)N ' th e  of sti'ic  hour. v..is .to .,-
C>-'* ('.(^ ( \n i! ’.,!l hist Uvsk, this tinu- p ic 'c i.lcd  b% llu* ici.iil iueuii..!'.;. 
s.'vtum ot the P c im acn  Uo.tu! of I'l.Kic.
.it t i .e i . i m h - U ' a  of  i i u ' i f  " H u t  u h v  j i un iM u  i- t-e lil’i v e a  
l!. .in ,.ii t o u r  1-: d.i'i l ie lu w l r . eh  ou t  o f  ’n'wu.* We  ' . leuld nut  I k n e f l l
1
WINFlKl.l) -■ T:-.e lueiitlily meet­
ing of it e ate. moon knancii of St. 
.\5.iri',.u et's iiuil't v.sis he’d TluiiMiay 
at itu- liome of Mi.-.. J. A. tlroin. 
There u e ie  seven iiieinbors and two 
viMtoi.s jnetitU The m.iiii Inisiiu'.'-s 
w.is ti' loake a !! .m.li'itients to I'.old 
the annu.il ganien p.iity, Wednes­
day, July 11. It will l>e held in the 
}"iiden of Mr. and Mr;., P. Konig, 
U.U, 1 Winfield, wiih the three of 
St. Margaret’s guilds working for it.
The linen table doth guessing 
competition alsp ended as the jar 
of arlicle.s was opened and counted 
—283. The cloth was won by Mi.ss 
F. Richardson who gucs.sed the 
nearest number- 
raised $29. At U 
ness, tea was served.
Identical twins and handsome Flying Officers Bernard, at left, 
and Gerald Gower of Wentworth, N.S., add a twist to the old say­
ing about “birds of a feather”. In this case, they fly together, with W.I. meeting, 
tlie RCAFs No. 2 Fighter Wing at Grostenquin, France, where they • ‘
have just received their “Mach Musters” diploma for c.xceeding Wmficid students 
the speed of sound in a Canadian-built Sabre jet. Mach (pronounc­
ed Mock) is a mathematical designation for the speed of sound, centre students also participated, 
which varies at different altitudes.
li'n 'i .il \ i, I oiiiXs Wv're discussed, 
tl.f M'lulii 11 of the problem aptpear- 
1 i-l as dif ticiilt ,is e\ er.
It was obvious that some of the 
local me:chant.s reiM'cscnted at the 
council meeting are Quite satisfied 
th.il tl'.ey ate lioing a gocKl job Tor 
tlie residents of the city. It was 
ccjually apparent that City Council 
is not corniik'ttTy satuificd of this.
Other than to receive the copy 
of th.e minutes of the recent Retail 
Merchant.s meeting, council took no 
further action, but. at the same 
time, went no further than the 
motion made a week ago. wherein 
it was agreed that all retail outlet.^ 
.slioutd be in a .single cla.ss. From 
opinioms e,xpre.'scd. it appeared that 
council would stand firm on thi.s,_ 
at least until tho entire issue is’ 
clarified to a much greater extent 
than it was on Monday night. 
THREE VIEWS
Three divergent views were ex­
pressed. FTom the retail bureau 
287. The project came the suggestion that hours 
close of the bust- should be left “as is"; and that the 
bylaws covering “confectionery'’ 
stores and after-hours sales be en­
forced.
The corner stores claimed that 
they arc serving a need, and should 
be left alone to fulfil it,
Tlie council proposed that the 
retailers should consider the con­
sumers as well as themselves; that 
retailers should remain in a single 
to class and work together to bring a
Mrs. Margaret Teel is in Van­
couver attending the bi-annual 
convention of the B.C. Women's In­
stitute, as the official delegate of 
the Winfield W.I. She will make her 
eport of tho convention at the next
travelled
where they took 
day. Okanagan
solution. Council contended that 
enforcement of the strict letter of 
tho law’ covering after-hours sales
Kingston redcoats to set precedent in UK




was difficult to the point of being 
About thirty members and friends impossible, 
of Court 203, Winfield Independ- representing the retail
ent Order of Foresters travelled to merchants group, whoso views arc 
West Summerland recently to at- not necessarily those of the Board 
tend an annual banquet and dance, of Trade itself,” said W. J. H. J. 
sponsored by the Penticton court. Bradley of the “Four-Way Store”, 
Also attending w’ere members from spoke up on behalf of herself and 
various courts throughout the lower other “corner store” outlets, with 
mainland. There was a program respect to after-hours sales, 
which was very well received. “What we sell in our store docs
A successful rummage and home “This is, after all, a tourist town 
cooking' sale under the auspices of and I wish council could see the 
the evening branch of St. Margaret’s numbers of these visitors who come 
guild was held In the parish hall to our store.
last Wednesday. Tea was also serv­
ed and a total of $27 was raised.
T h e  Canadian Arthritic a n d  
Rheumatic Society campaign con­
cluded in Winfield, and w’ent $20 
over the top of the $100 objective. 
The campaign was under the dii'ec- 
tion of Gordon Edginton and he was 
helped by Gordon Shaw, and Mrs. 
Helen Toews.
“I know that we had unexpected 
visitors during the holiday week­
end and we had to patronize one 
of these outlets. There was a steady 
stream of people going in and out”, 
said His Worship, who then i jpeat- 
ed his remark of a week ago to tho 
effect that, if he were a retailer 
and could not open inside the city, 
he would have outlets on "either 
end” outside the limits
Kathy Archibald will sail June 12 
for tour of Europe along with 37  
other students of universities
llie city tliuiigh t.ixth mivt heem-vs 
d MiMCe iHiicK.i'c m Ib.at way,’ 
Mis. HiadUy ;,lld.
Ills Worship mduMtid he did not 
ft cl th.it cemwil h.ul any ; tich iii- 
ttmtifii, i.tUlmg, “1 notict' in tlioM- 
mimites thole IS notlim,; s.iui about 
the consumer."
At tlm, p'ttint, Aldeim.m J. l>. 
Southwoilh made it chair that the 
Safeways Ltd. appeal was for one 
night a week and not for a chanae 
to be open every night.
George Fang, another member of 
the deputation from the retailers, 
then .said, *T don't think we are 
giving bad service to the tourist, 
and even if the bylaw was strictly 
lived up to, the tourist could buy 
enough after regular shopping 
. hours to get a fair meal. There are 
hundreds of store clerks who mu.st 
be. cotuiidiyicd.. Until l.’m shown that 
we are not giving good service to 
the tourist.s. I cannot agree with the 
extension of hours. If we did it, the 
clerks would have to have broken 
hours. I don’t see why one licence 
holder, such as Safeway, should 
have any right to a special con­
sideration.”
“I don’t think it is that,” replied 
Mayor Matson, “ and you’ll have 
to admit that there has been gen­
eral dissatisfaction with things as 
they are.”
“i’vo received no complaints 
about hours in my store.” replied 
Mr Lang.
Countering this, His Worshisr 
said, “I was very shocked when I 
learned how much one of the out- 
side-of-the-city premises was mak­
ing.” He then spoke of Couer 
d'Alene, Idaho, and said that in that 
city two large retail stores had had 
to go outside and had, by virtue 
of the extra hours, done a tremen­
dous business. On the point of stoi c 
clerks’ hours. His Worship said 
"The ruling and tho extra hours 
in no way contravenes the labor 
laws.”
Alderman Elsie MacClcavc. re-
not effect the big stores,” she said, calling the two years she had had
with the Penticton Tourist Bureau, 
said that, “a stream of people want­
ing supplies went away angry, when 
informed of the nature of the local 
bylaw.”
The point about the “necessities 
of life” and what they constitute 
was then raised, Mr. Lang contend­
ed tha tourists could get “every­
thing excepting meat”, but other 
disagreed with this view.
MAYORS MEETINGS 
ST. HYACINTHE, Quo. (CP) — 
Mayor Ernest O. Picard will repre­
sent St. Hyacinthe at the annual 
meeting of the Canadian Federa­
tion of Mayors and Municipalities 
a t Hamilton in August. The city 
also plans a delegation to the union 
of municipalities meeting at Bretton 
Woods, N.H., September J2-16.
' ' ' * * ------------------------ -̂------------
\
We arc often amazed how alu­
minum gets around to iMuisual 
places. Who would think of 
looking for aluminum in the 
stomach of a Zululand croco­
dile! . . .
It seems when this croc was 
emptied, no less than 32 alum­
inum dog licenses were found in 
its stomach, which suggests that 
Zulu dogs are mighty careless. 
But it proves that aluminum is 
immune even to the formidable 
digestive juices in this reptile's 
insides.
Industry capitalizes on this 
resistant quality of aluminum 
when industrial fumes and other 
corrosive conditions present a 
problem: one of several reasons 
why this modern metal is in such 
heavy demand—and why Alcan 
is again' increasing its already 
large smelling capacity. 
ALUMINUM COMPANY OF 
CANADA, LTD. (ALCAN)
Kathy Archibald, of 270 Burne 
Avenue, an arts student at the 
University of British Columbia, 
will visit Europe this summer 
iincicr auspices of the World 
University Sciwidie of Canada, to
Father Adrien Arsenault, of St. 
Dunstan’s University (P.E.I.); Miss 
Jane Farqiiharson, University of 
Toronto; Professor Jacques St. 
Laurent, Laval University.
A precedent will be set by the appcaruncc of the Old Fort attend that organization’s Seventh 
Henry guard of Kingston, Ont., at the Royal Tournament in Eng- international Seminar in Germany, 
land from June 6 to 23. For never before has a Canadian corps She vviii sail from Motreai on 
been invited to this demonstration of pageantry. Seventy-four stu- JaTsenger S  N E ™ iT w ith " S ' 
clcnte from Queen’s university form the non-muitary drill squad other students from twenty univers- 
which wears uniforms of the 1867 era. Even the mascot— “David”, itics across Canada. They were 
than 300the purebred goat—is authentic, since the Royal Welsh Fusiliers selected from more 
‘ _ r_ r " ;  . “  , t _ __ .. ...... i-_____applications on the basis of aca-TJ 842-43) has had a goat mascot for centuries. The invitation to quai-
thc tournament stems from a visit to Kingston last summer by Gen. ities of leadership.
Sir Tcmplcr, chief of the Imperial general staff. He was so impress- The students will travel in five 
cd during one of their daily shows that on his return, he spread the 





n Progress" threatens historic 
settlement
^ ' 3
groups, each with a qualified 
faculty leader, to one of the follow­
ing strategie areas of Europe; 
Germany, Greece, Spain and Portu­
gal, the U.S.S.R., and Yugoslavia.
Organized jointly by tlie Can­
adian and German Committees of 
World University,Service, the .semi­
nar will also be attended by sev'enty 
students representing some thirty 
countries in Europe, Africa, Asia 
and the Middle East.
Canon H. 1., Puxley, president of 
tlie University of King’s College, 
Halifax, lias been ap))ointed direct­
or of llie seminar which will he 
held at Tiitz.ing, near Munich, 
Germany, from .Inly 29 to August 
19. Puxley will also act as leader 
of tlie Canadlim delegation.
The seminar staff will include
A fine of .$150 and costs was 
levied against Valentino Lcier, 
wlion ho ieack'd guilty to an im­
paired driving charge, before stip­
endary magistrate, A. D. Marshall, 
in police cmir( Friday morning. It 
was the 18th impaireil driving case 
to come bi'fore Mr. Marsliall Ihl.s 
year.
Up to now, fines for impaired 
driving have been .$100 and costs. 
Last week the cadi warned lie 
would hand out sliffer sentences 
in a move to curb (lie offence.
A car driven by tlie accused 
struck another vehicle at the inter­
section of Bernard Avenue and tlie 
Vernon road. Tlie other was stopped 
and signalling for a left-liand turn, 
wlien Leler'jS car struck the rear 























“Ffi îprcss”, iu the fonn of a low-cost liousin)’, development, 
tlne.iteiis lU deslioy one ot ihe lew lemaimng ImKs uitli Canadas 
pioneer past. Jl i'* a settlement of loi’. hmliiinj’s, iiuludinj’. two home;, 
two h.nns and :» eO'A shed in North S'oiK, noilh o( lofoiito. Iniilt h> 
I’eiinsvivnnia Dulolt seUleis l(i() veai.s ajiOt Mis. R. II. Hill, .iho^i, 
is one ol the neaihy lesidenls wlio lepiets tli.il llie selllement has
lallen itiio rack and ruin throiii'h Ihe action ol we.ilhet .mil v.md.ils.
Many ot 
museums
die re lu s  lou n d  in the luiiUlmgs a ie  slii|>pcd to l i .S .
M i
1
lo o k  bright!- to  D v/aii
xA N urn
As II professional pholograplu r. Murray Dwan is glad he can capi­
talize on all llic rnodcfn mlvanccs in his clioscn Held.
" I'oday’.s dcniaiul for more and heller pliologr.iphy especially in 
colour -  keeps us on our loes,” says Mr. Dwan “llnl wc’ic wdl 
erpiippcd 1 0  meet it, llianks lo recall dcvelopmeiili like clcclronic 
flash, fasicr lilms and more jcisalilc ciimaas,"
As a family man, Mr. Dwan also hendils by (he progress wldch has 
been mailc in anoilicr (idd • lifv iiiMiiaiu i-. Policies mday arc m mc  
fli’xlhlc Ilian ever before. As a icmiII', cadi family can now li.ivc a 
hcciirily plan Ibal fils its own spcci.il needs moie dicelivdy ami 
can prcp.irc for fiiliirc di.mgcs in those needs.
Modern limes have also broiiglil ilie advantages of gom/i insm.imc 
proiedion on a grcally liro.idaicd scale. Moieover. many ic.liie- 
lions on olilaining life iiiMiranee have lieen leniuved. And, life mider- 
\uilris arc heller trained, heller able, lo help people, m.ike Ihe lies! 
iHc of Iheir life insiiraiKe dollais.
■
■|his .w lve il i 'eu u n l
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, , . . .  , , ,, , ...................! 1'̂ ’ Ads. nt r im H-<h. Unm .1
ts not |iuhhshcti or dispi.ijed by the I.ujiior h ,.■ (■.,!. ..nu umt.it gi,inch . t t...n-
l’% tlie Goveriimcat o.f BiiiLls Coiuiubii.
I'ltONPi < lo itn  IU .sv
1‘OUT AK'l’m iR . Oiil, K’l ’) • 
l.u .a- luincm ti'. h.o >■' d.il.< d the 
1.1 .ji.ul s I r 3 iMii) 4 l.om . Ill th<'
K I h ihti" U' M,i !) imio > .11 ,it( a u>Mr 
/ m e .  n icM' l  ,iini guli t  s l im s - 
h. le. v.hidi 1 , r.iid to b,; u d i  In
xrifa. J-
Ihe Brownies of Halawii, Out., arc on the maieh to collect 
!'7,0(H) needed for an operation on llie son of one of dieir lonner 
leader's. Ihe hoy, tommy Ale.xaiider, suffei.s from a rare hcail 
ikfeel and is lo he operated on in ( 'hica|'o, I irst eonliilnilion lo the 
liiiul eaiue from the Biuwmca diciikselvca who donated $2.‘j.07 Iiorn 
jilicir allowauccj. , , .. , . ;
III thi-.u- and Dilirr i\ay\, ihc Ufv iii\maiuv i,imiumii \ in ( anada 
are in step with profjie.yi . . . hiini:lni; ĥ nefits lo people in all walks of life!
a
*
TIIE l i f t  INSURANtt COMPANIES IN CANADA
Cnnadimit mtehie myta than |!.i milllm datims every wtukino tiny 
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Over 40 0  style-conscious women attend 
two showings of "Parade of fashions"
^ P k e m  ® 1
Women's auxiliary to Anglican church plays important 
role, declares retiring president of Kootenay diocese.■aeagfa. .-«BW II A i®3g9» * W I IS O O I C I E S ■ i 1 1 i; liio Jiil'iitc, .iful i; !̂Kl,ll he Sioly luuo  s o u  . .
.! i'ofUi'ii I'i rhe im m ij i i i> ! . iU o n  Iritm f-ov. ch;ij-U-r ^S, wish which
. 4
5 w a y
W \
i-y'
B M m c i i a
M<. \  1 Hi'fNui!l. ut Ĉ ^̂ ttci• tr. rcsirln;* prc'.jJcnt of itse Wojucn'.  ̂
.\,'x;liU) lit ttu’ Kuoicn s\ Dii'cc'-e uf the Anglican Cluifcti in CWn-
at the jiiltileo coawntion here hut WcJ-i! 1. o j'.r .e J  her •iJv ire i'.
. il.A .iiiii lh iir-,da\.
Je.nm * tiie ihovC'.an eKeeulive m
M enN  a l l l i e t f  
\ f r y  B e s t .
® Luncheon 
® Aftrrntioii Tea 
•  DINNER
Entertjln your frfenils at the 
Arms, I’hone 212C.
SG7-13C
t i nc lu ' r i  beUvi-cn ‘t h e  C hur ch '  
‘W unu 'i i  tfi IIm* C lH irc l i ' .
I S E t t O T  B l ’I M t r r  
0{H'ratirifi; on .» dcJicit 
for t,h£* past twu yoarst, the IXimin- 
iim board will be given an iricfease 
of li> j'er tc fit t!K‘ec.'..n apf.u! tu ii- 
luenti acru.v.i C’atiudu. Kc-oli-ruiv 
as recording’ seereiary. ib ivc'e  v.’A tu.  ̂ .u-
N!.*:e ih  ut -iihS v ;\ le  io iv^eio.!-. worsten alienvted l!ie  tw o  show 
ih tu  o f the A q u a tic  I adi.w ' A i i \ i i i . u \ '% a iiitu .d  r . ir .u lc  o l i ash ii'os 
tio 'U  'l le a s h e r ’v ' h .d  \\vd iu ".d a >  .sUernoon .u iil cvenin;.’,. 1 he >p.i 
e io tu  hath'Ooai o ! ttie  it .w K  fetivu..tied A q ti.ilse  ( l u h  t io iu e  made 
a p c jic e l selling, lo r  l ! fu  popah ir c w n t .  w h ich  was am ve n e d  h) 
Mi>.. H a lo id  t o n . ’ . t
Mfs. R. I’. W.diod. Ausiii.iis president, welcomed the rncsls 
•tmi iiiiuKluecd a>mmeii!..!oi Miss'Ntanc Mimcaii. lashion editor of
r Hot iH W  nwiv.
sponsored by aquatic women's auxiliary sCAA;.,,
.................. .....  I o. . . . . . . .  I, far tcf loiu.v. o ' : a I-', f 0. s 1> 1 !\ \f lt  tfoH't I'O -Ut.N
'! ••/'.t 
Mr





ih .o o i
th.e Vanctfsoer Sun, I he sliovs w.is ivlfiei.dh itpencil by Kelownas
’dJ.\r.\!f:r.L\NO 
. . , Ketawfia Ctiy ll.ifiJ. unJ,*»r thu 
dn.'ciur of 0 -  Ctutlcr, tr.svri!t'd to 
Suinir.. rh.fid \ i  (. rd .v r.tn rt'.ooft, to 
* * * t .!.<• p.ai ill .1 biu.t (Miv.'jf !u the
HOME t'itOM S o l T i l  . . . Mi - r'iu;itiier'.,.iid IMtk Hel| .r.e ttuo to 
W'. A .MvC.,U i.tuiT'ed luaae ieKLl,,te Siuulr.ei L.lut'i JubiSe.'.
,.!!< r \-.k L; .-p.nt ;it t'oit li iiuii.b.iC IjUiihi'i nCs oMS',ii;>
W'rllti, Trs-i'. V, hiS',' ^lle \ s . . s  tlie list t!,.' b.iU.l lUtl lo ,.li' .1 pKlslc of
gue.' l of lu r bretluT lUid rus wile. U.i y ihi> * oulUi;,;,
Mr ;iiul Mt.s, C. V*'.i;'.f.it.
■.plcnviu
bui!;‘.ci I ady-of'tb.e-l.akc. Mus Jerry Wi
Duniit; t!se iriteriitis-suai &li'> 
Mi'lv.ui {'.avo .‘'■uiiic uf Uh* lilithilfiitls 
of hti‘ tfcoMt trip to tlu* Huns
o p e f s i l i e T i .n e lh ic :  by Uie l ’n!.u'
.'v'cpU'U *i |>«1U.(A dirt'ct to Ath: - ht r
pbine wus loivod to inuki- uti 
■J tu-y l.iiuiiio. at Haffm Land,
where, at d:b0 u.tii , the teinpel .dme  
w.is {ort)-.uwoi degree;: bekwv le io  
Mi.'S Mol* au was mu' of :>(W i>re 






r.e limver in emnmuniy and 
r..ie '..ml;. Hr.-cant (k-m.and;:. 
vev. r, oulannvn the c:i-
of the climtfi to take caio 
o! .It.,I lm,ij..e the many needs and 
;.t ; .-.d .'1 the p.ople. though there
1. til! .1 n-.d pl.ice fur the church'.s 
inUTcst and help.
A( liv t;  V.ttllKHl.S
In Mrs. I[orswill'.s ostim.alion the
.—  llorsssill luts served in one e.ipaeity or another since then, and per >e.u iturea.v a.-; a re.mdi. and 
counts tills time as one of the iiuui cnrietiinu experiences of her unii bumeh s , m  ,'‘"ked to add 
Ide. ScrvHH* as presidem tor Utc p.u! lour tears, she lias now ictired. f^^r^ard.
t’.iviu;' tribute to her asstvi.ttcs Sir. llorswill spoke also of the many vdarching ord.-t.s are definite. Mr:.-.
uonien wliosc influence" in tlic \V.-\ will alvvavs be felt. Hor>will continued. Osuotin;; from tlu‘
, foHowin,: the Lora s command; „  ,„ne.;pmul.-nt. Of Dior, .die
* I 'm-1 * ' *( ! . "Oo ye into all the world and p r e a c h w v u i n g t o n  was once a.sked said his clothes were rnagmnyant.
, v nVmmtv.nt ^he gospei, and heal the sick.” by a ca.sual member of the church and beautifully put together. Some
k . k k  Ilfu,M.;: whld! HishllxhU..- H... Doml„l,.n ;l h,. teli.vcd m Said .he
ii.al tl„, . 1.1,rch was tiu, i,„, war.- II..- a d d r ..,,«  ot M i«  “ ■»'> -W hal ar.. the » '«■  -" J„ ’ , your Commander.’ to which the dre^es $2000 e.icu.
Ihelnia Tanner arut Mls.s Kialt, qm.^qom.r yppHed, "Go ye therefore SUM COATS
who (*ave a splendid word picture into all the world and preach the She thought the Empire silhouette 
of their work in Indian missions go.sptd and heal the sick,” The Duke and the slim .skirt will remain in 
of the north. With keen humor they ^aid, firmly. "In my oplnurn, you style for some time. She found '.HI 
mad.' a joke of the hardships en- no choice but to obey.” per cent of the coat.s slim and
dured; but akso brought out the EBCE str.aiKht in line, and the top color
value of the woik done, and the . beige. AUhouKh irnmensis hat.s were
unselfishnes.s of the vvorker.s. They A request from Dphop Beattie to worn the
told, too, of the great need for raise the van plodgA* fre- 
effecient training of these workers $300 was considered 
greutest appeal of the Woman's jn outlying fields, for besides their attainment, as this fund 
Auxiliary is that it works one hun­
dred per ct-m in all phase.s of 
church work. VVlien first formed
elegant
\on.
■'Here ('umo,-: Hu* Bn.!.',''
A t  ti le c k ’-:.' of t h e  .' ihow r f f re . -h-  
lu. Ids w . r.* s. rv.'d at tlu* iiuliviiiuul 
U'.i-tabk' .s by  Ml' . .  S t a n  M a U l n w s  
and luT eomimUce.
SHUNT lU 'i .n n Y  m '-iii '...M i 
M.ii.r iNiw.n, ;,l'.'.der.t-nur..'.'-in- 
tiuuiiiig at tk.' It.i.Viil C ...hunbuin 
H.'-pit-.l k .s r.'Uirne.l to h. r dutu"; 
a! New Wei-tfiut'.-'l.T f.ilkiwin.g a 
nu'Uth*-'’: koluiays spi lt’ at Ike lu'in.'
..................St. Michael and All Angels' church
scene of Bostock-Paterson wedding
Of wide interest was the marriage solcmni/ed in St. Michael 
and All Aneels' Church, Kelowna, when Mary Pdizabeth Ann 
Paterson, daughter of Mrs. H. VV. John Paterson and the late Major 
Paterson’ (Seaforth Highlanders of Canada). K'came the bride of 
Raymond Bostoek, son of Sir. and Mrs. A. L. Bostock, the Vcn. 
.‘Xrclideacon 1). S. Catchpolc olficiating at the 3.00 p.m. rites. 
I hc bride is the granduaghter of Mrs. A. It. Ciriflin and the late 
Colonel Griffin, of Vancouver.
Tlu' bride I’ivt'ii in mari bgo by and Mrs. Alan E. Mather, and f.om  




24 Hour Cleaning Service 









the W. A. w.-K an auxiliary to the 
.M SC.C. Suine ten year.s ago the 
r.iiine wa.s changed to ;in Auxiliary 
<.i 11̂ ' Church of England, and the 
policy enlarged to take iii the 
whole program of the church, thu.s
M-iEBLE-SMOOTIl LEGS
work in the church they frequently been slightly over-subscribed. This ̂ yorn. and vvere called ‘‘bun-wann- vertical band.s of lace running the in and out of the shower and the
are calk'd upon to administer fist Sunday school van .serves rural and ej-s.” full length of the skirt front, and pool tend.s to nrake.^your leg skin
aid, and in nvmy ca.st's have saved Isolated areas of the province, and The top designiMs' places of bu.si- with a full back, A lace cap heUl in Ui-y. Sandal strap.s irritate. Smooth
lives by the knowledge acquired it.s coming Ls eagerly anticipated by ne.s.s are l t old home.s that place a tinger-tip French illusion your legs and fec't vviUt a body
through their training. While work those living far away from centres once belonged to tlu* 18lh century veil, and she carried a bominet ot lotion that lia.s allantoin in it. Heals,
among the Indians ha.s been some- where there are Sunday .school and aristocracy. Mis.s Moreau thouglit lily-of-tho-valley. previutts chaitping. It really make.s
what neglected during te past few church activities. the models terrific; di.stinelive, but Maid of honor was the bride'.s a lotion .superb!   _______ _̂___
years, a determined effort is now Mrs. Horswill clo.sed her addrcs.s few really beautiful, and concluded cousin, Mi.s.s Sarah Procter, ot Van- 
being made to institute a most by expro.ssing her own personal her talk with a word of advice from couver; bridcsmalron was Mr.s. R. F.
progre.ssivc program. gratitude and also that of the Dio- Jean Patoux “to make the most ot pridham. of Kelowna, and flower
YOUNG PEOPLE cc-'^n executive to Archdeacon and what you have; buy fewer clothes, giri was tiny Geraldine Bostock,
wore ballevina- 
of while patterned 
ishioned on the empire
coived, and for their efforts in mak- HAWAIIAN LINES line arid w'ilh pastcl-coloicd b,inds





Open Each Evening 
except Sundays
Right next to Carden Gate 
on Pendft/i.
73-tfc
e.Ka na n you nave; miy lewtu iri  ii  u t
Mr.s. Horswill went on to say that Mr.s. D.'S. Catchpole, to the church and only ttmse that become you. Vancouver. They
last year was the first time there wardens and to every member of Accentuate good grooming, and length dresses of
had been a youth worker in the the parish for the warm weleorne re- don’t overdro.s.s.” organza fashioned
0 A I • t y W H » S * » A I r o r u I A I r I «
youth
W. A., in which respect consider­
able "spade work” has been neces­
sary. Attending the G. A. rally held 
in Grand Forks during Easter week, 
Mrs. Horswill was greatly imprc.ss- 
od with the leadership course given 
to the girls by youth worker, Miss 
Marilyn Fane, which showed how 
the program of both J. A’s. and 
G. A.’s. could develop these young 
■people for positions of trust in 
community and church.
A numer of now departures in 
W. A. policy wore approved at the
TRAIL WOMAN  
DIOCESAN W .A. 
PRESIDENT
empha.sized the papular Hawaiian tulle pleated hats and bouquets of 
lines, and to complement this theme spring flowers that blended with 
the stage and runway were deco- the pa.stel shades in the velvet bands 
rated in a Hawaiian motif by Mrs. completed the ensembles.
1. Greenwood and her committee. ic nnnmvriJivTAVA Fujiyama dress in the hew BROIIIER Ib GROOMblVUN
oriental pink, or "hot coral” was Groomsman was Mr. Kenneth 
modelled by Nancy Rannard, and Bostock, a brother of the groom, and 
Mary Nishi appeared in an oriental ushering were Mr. R. F. Pridham, 
many-colored "tea-timer,” which Mr- Michael C. Procter, Mi. Glen 
was an overdress or tunic, slit up Mervyn, Mr. Bill Winter and Mr. 
the sides and worn over slim black Huss Ensign.'White lilac and yellow 
was trousers. tulips were the flowers used in the
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor Dominion meeting; one of the most e l S d  p r e S S  of^h?^Kootena^ “ Mrs.*ken Griffiths modeled a blue church, and Mr. R. Marriage played
_ .  — . • .1 . _ A. _ I? TY_?A?_t_ i m n r w r n n T  rx^iiTIcf T n n r  A r  n i l V l A f f  f l _ .  ±  j. » .  i   <41 r r  YVMiei/^
) (
Control Board or by the Government o£ British Columbia.
t ' .
A W IW .,,
m M M '  ■ i « i
i portant being that of having a 
trained women worker in every 
port city to be of assistance to new 
citizens of Canada. This decision 
was the result of action on a resolu­
tion from the council of social 
service, and will, without a doubt, 
prove of great value tb new Cana­
dians.
Diocesan Women’s Auxiliary at the Samoa sun dress in the latest border the wedding music 
closing session of the two-day print cotton, styled with a wrapped A reception followed at the Roy.nl
Jubilee convention. The two-day effect waistline. The border was in- Anne where Brig. Aeneas Bell-
parley was presided over bv retir- serted vertically at the sides. A Irving - proposed the toast to the
ing president Mrs. A. T. Hortrwill, stunning oriental red .sarong was bride, the groom responding. Pre-
of Castlegar. featured by vivacious Mrs. Michael siding at the urns were Mrs. C. R.
Rt. Rev. P. R. Beattie, Anglican followed by Denise Bull. Mrs. B. D. Griffin, Mrs. R.
bishop of the diocese, installed the
Owing to the growth of W.A.
FASTEST ACROSS THE STRAIT
. J  * St. Michael and AU Angles’ church,work It was also decided to appoint delegates and an equal
number of visitors attended the
Belanger modelling a black and Ritchie, Mrs. H. H. Angle and Mrs.





,/t- ^ ■ e e p
FERRIES LEAVE EVERY TWO HOURS ON THE 
EVEN HOUR, 6 A. M.-MIDNIGHT, 
from both HORSESHOE BAY AND NANAIM9 
IV. of 6  a m, 8 , 10 ,1 2  noon, 2 p  m, 4 , 6 , 8 , 10 , 12
(Daylight Saving Time)
R e se rv a tio n s  N O T Needed
Passengers—A utom obiles—Trucks
an executive secretary to assist the 
various departments of the Domin­
ion officer, who will be a member 
of the Dominion executive, but be­
ing a paid official will not have a 
vote.
SYNOD REPORT
Follow The Black Ball Flag!
Following the intermission Jerry Underhill, Miss Juno Wicr, 
Wilson featured one of a group of Denny Frost, Miss Judy Parfitt and 
budget-priced cottons. This was an Miss Marianna DeHart, 
aqua and white shirtwaist dress poj. ^er daughter’s wedding Mrs. 
with three-quarter sleeves. Blonde Paterson wore a navy sheath dress 
Lynn Swanson was smart in a navy white "Maggie Rouff” hat and 
linen sheath dress topped with a a corsage of wiiito carnations and 
checked "sports-car coat” lined liiy-of-the-vulley. Mrs. Bostock wore 
with red. A navy hat completed her a powder blue ensemble with while 
ottlBt. acces.sories and corsage of white
Mrs. H. Schuman’s dress of avo- carnations and lily-of-the-vallcy. 
endo, or moss green imcnishablc
^ 9 9 *^ -
pure silk featured the new Empire 
line. Mrs. Hon Pro.sser modelled a
powder blue linen sheath trimmed 
with white scroll embroidery, with ,
[ H A \ 0 "5  i M i
\v'-: ,
f  • f r i  n  *
' . Ift'---' . .■!
The smartest floors are wearing
conference.
Other officers elected were: Mrs.
F. V. Harrison. Summerland, vice- 
president for the Okanagan; Mrs.
B. S. Thurber. Trail, vice-president 
for the Kootanays; Mrs. N. O. Sojly,
The comprehensive report of the Summerland, recording secretary; 
synod committee on women’s work Mrs, S. W. Davis, Trail, correspod- 
in the church and the future pat- ing secretary; Mrs. F. V. Harrison, 
tern ot this work was “history- Summerland, treasurer; Mrs. A. 
making", Mrs. Horswill said. The Rott, Arail, secretary for girls’ 
final report of this report sums it branches; Mrs. T. J, Stephens. M -  
up as follows: owna, secretary-trea.surer for jun-
"We believe the word to link iors; Mrs. D. S. Catchpole, Kelowna,
‘Futuro-Women-Church’ is someth- little helpers’ secretary-treasurer; 
ing like this; Let the church recog- Mrs. C. W. Aitkens, Pcachland, 
nize In practice ns well as in theory living message editor and secretary- 
that church women are responsible trea.surer; Mrs. B. S. Burber, Trail, 
church members, persons created dorcas .secretary- treasurer, a >t d-^yguDij^g
to serve God with the varying tal- podal service secretary: Mrs. D. . , infonnal weddiiur
en tsH e has' given them. Then the Spowart. Golden, educational sec- The mauve^ 
pattern will work out. and that to rotary: Mrs. A. V. Lnban, Vornon. uofaion iXlon worn
the obliteration of any false dis- prayer partner and
offering. Mis. R. R  . 0 g . ^yith u duster in rniitching
Kimberley, secretary for guts "f . ,
auxiliary; Mr.s. T; MitchHL ^  " ’Another outstandln,: dres.s was
i'i' ai'xUary shown .by Mrs. T. McLaughlin. ThisMr.s. A Boone. O llvu, sect clary fm ^ Jf Rhalu'en. the
Jiimoni.
ARE YOU G ETTING
BANK O F  N O V A  SCO TIA  SERVICE?
Centering the bride's table was 
the thrcc-tiered wedding cake top­
ped with a bouquet of lily-of-the
hat to match, and Mrs. F. 1,. Fitz­
patrick wore a navy and white eye­
let cotton with a scooped neckline 
and long torso.
The bride changed to a cream 
tweed outfit with hazelnut acces- 
sorie.s for travelling. The honey­
moon was spent at Nlmpo Lake, 
and since their return Mr. and Mrs, 
Bostock have taken up residence on 




on p;c(o:|)iiuj i\[ ii^ ]
. , .  the luxury look in floor 
covering
C3 ■ffow d o l i o r s  61 r o o r n i
Couple set June 30 
as date o f wedding
Van­
couver included: Dr. and Mr.s. A. C. 
G. Frost, Denny and Anson; Mrs. 
Frances Proctt.'r, Mis.s Sarah Proc­
ter and Mr. Michru-l Procter; Brig, 
and Mrs. Aeneas Bell-Irving and 
wide sash of w'hich was set in and Miss Penny Bdl-lrvlng; Miit.^G. L. 
hooked at the back with a single Moulin, Mr. and Mrs, W, G,
Marylyn Sladen looked cool and Donald, Mi.ss Dalton Mnipoh;, Mr. 
lovely In an aqua, dotted iioli.shed Mrs. Hiram Wooster and Mi.ss 
cotton that featured the Ihincess Grace Wooster.
Friends in Golden, Okanagan lint? silhouette, and was touched at Major and Mr.s. Barnet Carswell.
Centre Kelowna and Rutland share the nocldine with white organdy. Mrs. B. Wll.son, Mrs. Janet Part-
Interest in the announcement inndo Mfrs. J. Razzell modelled an airy ridge and Miss Donny Partridge; 
today from Golden by Mr. and Mrs. dance die.ss of blue erystnlite. one Mr. nnd Mrs, Norman McK. Lang;
Daniel Uhrlch. of the engagement of of the new fabrics in a sheer, silky Mr, and Mrs. Kenheth Bostock and
tlielr elder daughter, EUieT Virginia Dresden bhle, witli a full skirt and Geraldine. Mr. and Mrs. O. I.. Jones, 
Anna-May to Robert Henry Canqi- bow ties at the shoulders. Jr., Mr. Jim Stewart, Mr. Jack
hell, elder'son of Mr. and Mrs, David "Bobby" Pritchard’s lovely chain- Weddell and Miss Betty Rothmell.
Henry IPil Campbell, of Rutland. pagne lace clre.ss drew a round of Miss Marilyn Pipes, Mr. and Mr.s.
The marriage ceremony will take iipi>lau.se. It had a halier neckline Keith MacDonald and Mr, and Mrs.
place June 30, at 7:00 p.m. in Rut- and a wide shirred bodice of honey Alan Keller.
land United Church, Rev. P. Mallet cliiffon. From Powell River was Mr. Bruce
officiating. 'J'*’*’ naodels walked on .staj'e and Catchpole, and from Penlielon. Mr.
___________________  through the audience lo the piano ______ _______________________
accompaniment of Mrs. Frances
THANK YOU
THANKS TO MY PUPILS OF WHOM I AM VERY 
PROUD. THEIR DILIGENT EI FORTS MADE OUR 
RECITAL POSSIBLE AFIER ONLY ONÎ - YEAR’S 
INSTRUCnON.
Thanks also to;
Mr. Don Whitt, an outstanding M.G.; Mrs. 11. Maundrell and 
Mrs, A. Tcllman, piano accompanists; Mr. Ernie Burnett, an 
exceptionally line vocalist; I’Ipe Major Jimmy Arthur and 
the Canadian Legion Pipe Band: beauty counseiloni Mrs. Mary 
Butler, Mrs. Wynn Allin and Mrs. W. Podwin for makeup.
We thank also, Mr. A. Balfour and Mrs. II. Behuman who were 
indispens.'ihle.
Wc also thorouglily appreciate the wonderful co-operation 
shown by the, parents of pupils, concerned, tliroughout the 
year and to the parents who assisted during recital, a very 
special thank you.
Donalda Sass.
Chiltlren intcre.sletl iii tailing tulvaiiltige of (he .siiimnor i-o)ii‘se 
ill Higliluiid Dancing please ie|«isler lliis v.eelt,
Phuiie 4151.
BRIEF VIBIT . .’ . Mr. and Mrs 
A. C. Lomjcr left Friday for a brief Rende. whose versatility enables her 
visit to .Spokane. They will return In switch vvith the greatest of case 
home Wednes’day. from a .south sea island melody to
K E L O W N A  A R T S  C O U N C I L
 ̂  ̂ • U L.1WI 0 iC iJ )L .'.'J© C o)| iiJ llL lL
(*■ ie‘-. tSie yc:u\ Mu:\iti".t idea in Onor covering — famous "Cold 
.S, d ‘ < ' 111,, Icum in the new “.Sequin * puUern. New, long-tasting 
lii.intr for ymir rooms, for only n fyw tlollars! See “.Sequin , in 
.1 I ne e of glowing colour's, at your floor-covering dealers. Avail- 
,ddc in tugs and hy the yard, .See ".Squarc-'l e\ ’ and “Jackstraw 
- .nid all llie otlier smart Gold Seal patterns, llcmembcr, 
( iiu- idenm is your rmest Iniy in floor covering, and the Gold Seal 
io< I i iiniiifce ol satisfaction.>
Sea fouf floor co^erliii'^akr soon
LCriFti'd UM C A N A D A  UMIIIt) - 3700 ST. PATRICK SI«KT, MONTilAl
Cat'igowali, foo
tiic I lU'-jofre ssflll covtfliig 
dial tcfli, wrau
" , Rail rlraiK like cfiamlo
tde! 1-a.y lit tiaodle —
;,.>u ( „>» ii.tU U  h y o lirtfif.
*«' r vilit ",
BOOK-PLATE COMPETITION: work. The theme will he a “Tour of 
All eiilrie.s should now he handed In Nations." The danccr.'i, having done 
to the library. They will be judged exteremely well In thO Festival at 
ami the results announced at the Vernon, are already working lo- 
nc.xt meeting of the Kelowna Arts ward next ycar*!i Festival, which 
Council on Friday, June 1!‘>, In Ihc will take place In Kelowna In May. 
board room of the library. The Dancing Adjudicator will be
DANtONG: June, each year, jiro-r Mrs. lley-Fmially of the Royal Wln- 
vlitCfj an opportunity for iweryonc nipeg Ballet,
lo see the re.Mdts of llie work both ART; The exhil)itor in the hoaid 
hy the many boys and girls who room of the library for the fir.'il 
have faithfully aUeiutcd dancing two weeks in June lii the I’enticloii 
classt's tliroughmil the year and liy Art Club, The |a;.t two weeks will 
tlielr Icuchcrs, Congratulatioiis to show the work of Mr.':. Michael Hall 
Mrs. Donalda .Sass on liaving pre- of IC«dovvna ami will be a collection 
scnteit a ivcitat lust Friday, afler of the many style.'t of work in wliich 
but oil short year’s work. she iuifi expcrinieiiled.
On Friday. June 15. tlie Jean FILMS: The Kelowna Film Coim- 
FiiUcr School of Dancing will pre- ell will again show free movie,-i at 
• erd “Stars on Mars” at the Angll- the Jubilee Bowl every Wednesday 
ran Part-sti Uall. sponsonal by the during the Mimmer rnonth i. Tin 
Anglican Drama Club. The platM first slmwlng will be held July 4. 
for this review sound exciting, roiv- starling at sundown, 
ceining strange ship.a ami people Tlie ICelowna Camera Cluh will 
from outer space. The Mary i’ratten hold their regular- iponthly meeting 
Schoot of Dancing wtU liold their* on Wednesday, June 1.3 at 11:00 pm  
anmnd review at the United Church In the lioard room. Following tin 
liall on Friday. 29- They will meettni, there will be slidei? by 
he showing a n  rlaln amount of new “.^nsco" on making coloured idclurc;, 
work this year, inehidlng •■j>olntc" and q dl-icmcdou thereon.
lU M B R  H A W
n 'X i
1 D ) nr \




'̂1 F / i i lD)ylil
0 }  8  p . m .
Come and Hear B.C.'s Finest JQ-tlosio lllic;./jSj 14arrJ
in tlieir new wiiS-uraji;.
Admission
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aiisRg to file g'xi^il security and
rnuriittiXil liid ta x e s ,  ds-st Duugl.<5
A- Sfiirrs. a vcKtlutg machme agent, 
f!id Sir'd costs, in Keiowna i>o!ic<,; 
court. Spies , j *. i a 510 (i;.o i !i « -h 
of  s i x  S rpu r . , l r  t ; . . i , P ‘ . Ha  ! .,.1 t i t 
| i ! fd  rtifunts for Ui<? tivr |H-r cent 
tax from October 1!»W to March IttSti,
i <1 “ I *■ J
,, .--• . ■ .. , „ 1
aC;0 S A p S 'te a , iis-pSK̂^̂
mi-
IMS
'«■ ' * + ^flf t•i 's rC'-l ► S
M tf"ht X ^
titc
BOYD Drive-In  
THEATRE
Cuic olliciaU tod.iy li.iilcd the announcement that an 
mediate start will be made ot\ the construction of a natural 
pipeline through ih.e Okanagan.
Inland Natural (•as Co. was given tlsc “green light" by 
Public Utilities Commission to transmit and distnbutc natural gas 
in the Cariboo, Okanagan, \  alley and West Kootenay areas of 
British Columbia.
“It will no doubt play an important part in the economic 
development of our city,” declared Mayor J. J. Ladd. Mr. Ladd 
conferred with John A. McMahon, president of Inland, in Van­
couver last week, and the latter staled that a start on the con­
struction of the line woud be made in mid-June. A  conference will 
lx* held within the next ten days between civic officials and repre­
sentatives of Inland as to the definite route of the distribution 
system inside the city limits.
MON. —  TUE. 
June 4 - 5
"MARTY"
COMEDY DRAMA 
With Ernext Borjnlae and
Betsy Blair.
Voted the best picture of the 
year. Brought back by .special 
request. Four Academy Awards. 
Best Actor. Best Picture. Best 
DirccUn,^i Best Screen Play. We 
are pleased to bring this famous 
drama to our screen for your 
pleasure.
"Inland plans to call for ditch­
digging temler.s,'’ Mr. Ladd stated. 
•They will avoid using the main 
streets as much as possible, and will 
make maximum use of lanes. Under 
the agreement, Inland has to repair 
hard-surfaced roads which may 
have to be dug up for the distri­
bution system.”
SEC’C,NI>-YIIY INDUSTRIES 
‘The advent of natural ga.s in 
the Okanagan will no doubt lead 
to the e.stablishment of many sec­
ondary indiisries ,in Kelowna," de-
Prince George in the altered cir- 
cumsatnees whereby it must pur­
chase it's gas from Inland.
HUGE EXPENDITLTRE
Mr. McMahon said he was very 
plea.scd with the decision and indi­
cated that between now and the 
fall of 1957 Inland will spend about 
$22 million in the construction of 
its transmission and distribution 
facilities.
By IfiCO the total expenditure will 
be about $28 million.
Mr. McMahon said that aerial
dared C. E. R, Bazett. president,of su rvey  have almost ocen com- 
Kelowna Board of Trade. pieled to locate the pipeline faerh-
Mr. Bazzett also pointed out that tms. The company has been assured
. .. • % rvf f m n n n m Y  n n H  thr» T U lh llC  o f f o r i n ?
WED. —  THUR.
June 6 - 7  
DOUBLE BILL
'SANTA FE PASSAGE'
the construction of the pipeline will 
also provide a great deal of employ­
ment, and this will indirectly in­
crease purchasing power in this 
area.
"We have looked forward to this 
announcement for some time,” he 
said. "The board of trade from the 
out.set has prc.sscd for the line to be 
built through .the Okanagan, rather 
than via Merrit-Princcton area 
which was first mooted.”
Western Drama in Color with 
John Payne, Faith Domergue, 
Rod Cameron and Slim Pickens.
A solidly conceived and execut­
ed screen story. Run in "ES­
QUIRE”. An interesting drama 
of tlic Frontier.
Second Half
"TURN THE KEY 
SOFTLY"
Crime Drama with Y'vonne Mit­
chell, Terance RIorgan and.Kay 
Harrison. The Jailer turned the 
key to release three women into 





For your pleasure we have added 
to our Menu, Soft Ice Cream, 
Cones, Dixies, Floats and 
Sundaes.
Golden Brown Fish and Chips, 
or Chips only to take out. Also 
our regular line of Pop Corn, 
Fresh UoasteM Peanuts, Bottled 
Drinks, Bars and Cigarettes.
NEW ADMISSION PRICE 
SCHEDULE 
Adults— All persons 14
years and over ........... 60^
Children, 13 years and under 




o  ina cing a d t e public e i g 
of the securities wull be made on 
or about Septemcr 1. h
Ford, Bacon & Davis Canada 
Limif(ed, the company's project 
manager, will shortly be letting 
contracts for the constniction of the 
transmission facilities and distri­
bution systems. Construction offices 
will be opened in the interior with­
in the next few weeks and the 
cc'nstruction program will employ 
n i-n v>uj , 1, 0 . .,,vyv.vv,.  approximately 600 persons. Perma-
It is understood Inland plans set- employees of the company
ting up a construction office in Pen- number about 150.
PIPE ORDERS
------ -----------  --------  ------ ‘se It is Orders have already been placed
more centrally located on the valley ^ portion of the pipe and 
, ,r__. i,„„ ......on, material required for the trans­
mission facilities and distribution 
systems, and the balance will be 
ordered immediately. A consider­
able amount of work will be done 
during the current year so that if 
possible the entire system can be 
completed by the summer of 1957 
and thus ensure an early supply of 
naUu-al gas to the interior.
Rutland high  
school pupil
n ew  car
A gi.ivtc XIll .-’.udi-m ,.t H-.iHand 
Hii;h StiuKtl, Ml-.', l.̂  Kiutt,
uo:i ., 19'ie, tii.K-di'cr. d i ! u \ f  ^od.in 
lit till- l.ii'!!.', l‘itti'1' lu id in Milneii.il 
Ai.'ita S.iUnd.iS t U i f
jHi-pU* ji.ii it I'li.'i.' In tlif 20-
g.ttne ii'nti't Will- \a lu i\t  »>t JlaiK), 
II u.i;> iii’t till' fn-t tune Ui.it the
li;-\e.U-i'iii Itil-.̂  b-,', Mi'U
but ;b.e ii.iiiily adiniUiii tii.it the 
c.u'  " t f i  i'<‘d  1 ve;  > t i l i ng  ■.
Ki.ift plan'i tn apply im- 
riudi.itely fni a diiver’̂  b e  neo and 
t.ik'e Ue-.-ens. Her f.'.tiier, George 
Kr.iit, a c.,rptrvter. \eas tipially 
proud of the car. "AH we have is a 
beat-v.p 1938 jalopy”, he leinark-
Ivr








TRY COURIER CT..ASSli I£DS 
1 OK QUICK RESULTS
ed.
Out (>f tlie 3.(XK)-odd piepK- \>u'- 
sent. Miss Krall n a s  tlie {ui-t in­
dividual to have all the iiumb.'f. on 
bingo card. In Uie List Inngithe
m a
W.iS
three people had to participate 
tie-breaker.' Mr.s,' Harold Long 
eventually named the winner. 
OTHER WINNERS 
Oiher prize winners in Saturday 
night’s bingo were: Mrs. V. Oake.s, 
Harold Gilbaird, Ellen Bingham, 
Oyama; Mrs. Spiller, L. II. Kelly, 
Mrs. Edith Kretchmer, Mis.s L. 
Gowans, James l.yrnell. Mr.s. K. 
Knox, Jim Kaiser. Mr.s, J. L. Wall- 
erson. Pauline Ahlm, R. Pratt, Van- 
vouver; Mrs. Arthur Burtch, Mrs. 
John Whittingham, Mrs. J. Kinnear, 
Barbara Rawsthorne, Otto Graf, 
Name of the woman who won a 
typewriter was not available.
“What’s California got that the Okanagan hasn’t?” Nothing if the evidence of this early season 
tourist’s licence means anything. The warm, sunny weather has started the influx of tourists earlier 
than most years, but the Kelowna Tourist Association is putting on a heavy drive for funds to help 
increase the flow.
Campaign manager Blair Peters is in charge of the task of raising $5,000, and men like Peter 




and Kootenay pipeline project.
In detail, the PUC decision 
authorized Inland to build the 
lateral transmi-ssion linos from the 
Westcoast transmission line to 
serve Prince George, Qucsncl, Wil­
liams Lake and Merritt, and to 
build a major transmission line 
from the Westcoast transmission 
line at Savona to Kamloops and 
thence through the Okanagan Val­
ley to Osoyoos, Grand Forks and 
the Rossland-Trail area, with a’ 
branch line to serve Armstrong, 
Enderby and Salmon Arm.
Inland president, John A. Mc­
Mahon, said he was pleased that 
the commission has given an early 
decision in connection with the ap­
plication, since the company is now 
in a position to take immediate 
steps to implement its plans. 
IMPORTANT INDUS,RTY 
‘‘The decision recognized the im­
portance of the role played by In­
land to bring natural gas to British 
Columbia,” ho remarked.
The company has also been 
authorized to distribute gas in 25 
communities in the Cariboo, Oka­
nagan Valley and West Kootenay 
aicas and to sell gas to the Prince 
George Gas Co. Ltd., under the 
terms of a contract to be agreed 
upon by the two companies.
Failing agreement, the Public 
Utilities Commission will settle the 
term.s of the contract. The author­
ization provides that the Prince 
George Gas Co. will pay for its 
ga.s at a rate which will provide 
part of the cost on Inland’s entire 
transmission system.
'Tire Prince George Gas'Co. has 
been authorized to disribute gas in 
Prince George provided it can 
prove financial fonibility and can 
' secure the consent of the city of
Summerlanders w. A. auxiliary head Former Kelowna
celebrating
50fh







M iB  the dominion board of the Woman’s
SUMMERLAND — Rain-laden Anglican Church
skies today failed to dampen the guest speaker at
spirits of Summerland residents Wednesdays evening session, 
who this week are celebrating the convention was the Jubilee of
city’s 50th birthday the Kooenay Diocese Woman s
woman passes
in California
Over 200 Wolf Cubs from eight 
packs in Kelowna and di.strict. pifi-- 
ticipated in the annual sports and 
field day in the City Park Satur­
day afternoon. Inspection by District 
Commissioner Don Balsillie was 
preceded by a parade down Bernard 
Avenue.
Cubs formed up in front of Jubi­
lee Bowl where individual packs 
gave displays. Purpose of the gath­
ering was to give the boys a chance 
to meet Cubs from other districts, 
as well as to show parents some of 
the activities the boys participate in 
during regular meetings.
The field day was planned and
Last year, one of Pacific 
Coast . Terminals’ operations 
included dispatching of 127,- 
436 tons of bar metal . . . 
handled with the same cost- 
cutting speed and efficiency 
that's attracting more and 
more shippers to this up-to- 
date company.
.»  ’’i ;
f e l l
2710 ft. of docks 
5 berths in all 
2 sMitchinji; locomotives
lys ouin Dirxnaay. ..r-------- % 7 •«r  ̂ J -----
Banno.^ arc waving from lamp- ^ “ m cetog mT '  oS cT  a'iS 
posts on the main street, and loyal " S S i n g  colored slides =hc loaves to mourn her passing
Mrs. Maude E. Handlcn, wife of .mu
George Handlen, of North V5n- directed by di.strict cubmaster Har- 
ceuver, and formerly of Kelowna, Willett with the assistance of 
died in Grass Valley, California, on
Il-track marshalling 
yard
cubmasters in the area.
FINE POOL
WOODSTOCK, N.B. (CP) — Do-
feTa^" h u n d r e T 'o r T S ^ ^  " T  has been set as
wHl ho ^n^Sont for the ^^ur-dav  ’̂ he contrast of the many beauty one daughter; Thomas E., of Kel- the tentative opening date for a 
... , , /  snots shown, with their vivid color- m.mr,. rzoot-cro T,- of Rnoi-nmonto- new .̂ l.SOOn swimmincr nnni frim ah
BUY BOOK TICKETS AND SAVE . . . DIAI. 
ON SALE AT ALL DRUG STOKES
3111
NOW SlIOWINt; 
MON. - TUES. - WED. 
Nightly «l 7 and 9 i».ni.
r ilU R .. I IU. at 7 and 9.05 
SAT. cont. from I p.m.
Continued from Page 1, Col. 4) 
Wayne Dodds, Mavis Doran, Jean 
McGregor, Sheila Hewlett, David 
Stevenson.
COMMERCIAL AWARD:
Grade 12: Shirley Fittercr.
EXTRA CURRICULAK 
ACTIVITIES AW’ARDS
Major Club awards: David Steven­
son, Rumiko Irizawa, Joan Carlson, 
Beverley Green, Gordon Sladcn, 
Helen Leonard, Pearl Shelby, Shir­
ley Fitterer, Doris Sutherland and 
Stanley Turner.
Minor Club .awards: Eileen Cry- 
derman. David Logic, Doreen Ser- 
wa. James McFarlanc, Frances 
Clark. Doris Dulik. Ann Bernau, 
Donna Gregory. Rcba Gagnon. 
GIRLS ATHLETIC AWARDS 
Major: Beverley Pitt, Margaret 
Bartel. Louise Goldsmith, Eilcmr 
Cryderman. Minor: Doris Dulik,
Deanna Wileman.
BOYS ATHLETIC AWARDS 
Major: Denis Casey, Stanley
Turner, Bill Winter. Minor: David 
Stevenson, Arthur Basham, Gary 
Puder, Peter Reed, Stanley Muc- 
hara.
Two perennial awards, the Don 
Butcher Memorial Award for the 
boy athlete of the year, and the 
Eileen Ashley Trophy for the girl 
athlete of the year concluded the 
presentation of awards. C. S. Butch­
er pre.scntod the Don Butcher award 
to Denis Casey. Beverly Pitt was 
given the Eileen Ashley trojihy by 
Mrs. Ashley, a former school 
teacher.
Tile evening’s ceremonies closed 
wiUi an address by A. S. Mnthe.son. 
inspector of schools for Kelowna 
district. 23.
celebration. It will conclude Wed- . 
nesday with a float parade in the 
morning, varied entertainment in 
the afternoon, and a dance in the 
evening.
Mayor J. J. Ladd and members of 
Kelowna City Council will be 
guests of Sumiiierland at a lun­
cheon on Wednesday. Premier W. 
A. C. Bennett is also expected to 
attend.
X 1 iC  C U n i r c i S t  o x  Vlio  J l l c i l i y  Ov-dvILj'  OllU- UlctLl^llLv-I y X liU II ic lD  vJX JVt-A XfiO tGilXc! - _ ^
p t  , it  t ir i i  l r- owna; Ge rge, Jr., f Sacra e t ;  $15,000 i ing,pooi. The 45 
ing, and the asolutc and utter T.. of Seattle; Frank, in the Lv 100 foot pool can .aggp^nmodatc
desolation of some of the villages Tofino, B.C.. and Patricia X200 bathers daily.
« rtts« WATM
was most marxea. line lauei North Vancouver, 
brought home the grea need there . . ^Burial was in Grass Valley/cem-
is for elp in money, as well as mis- California, on Friday. May
sionaries, doctors and nurses m this ’
Arthur Basham
th ird  in BX. 
driving test
field.
At Wednesday afternoon’s garden 
party giv^en by the Rt. Rev. P. R. 
Beattie, Bishop of Kootenay, and 
Miss Helen Beattie, at .the bishop’s 
residence the following poured tea: 
Mrs. E. C. Weddell, Mrs. F. V. Har­
rison, of Summerland, Mrs. O. St. 




General meeting of the Kelowna 
Athletic Round Table will be held 
in the city hall committee room 
Tuesday night at 7:45 p.m. ■
Arthur Basham, Kelowna Senior 
High School- student, is the third 
best teen-age driver in B.C.
India to how 
in Cinemascope
OFFE,R ACCEPTED
Offer from Francis Goodman of 
$100 for a .'i'l-foot stril> of land 
running parallel to his house on 
Patterson Avenue, was accepted by 
city council this week.
"The Rains of Ranchipur”, star-
--- ------ „ . i-ing Lana Turner, Richard Burton,
He captured third-spot and a $50 MacMurray,' Joan Caulfield,
.... t. . ..i 4,.. n  4-4 Michael Rennie and Eugenie Leonto-cash award, competing at the B.C 
Junior Chamber of Commerce .safe- opening at the Parnmounl
driving rond-c-o liold in Vancouver. Theatre Thursday for a tlircc-day 
The match included written ox- rim. is a dramatic epic of moclcrn- 
aminalions, gruelling driving tests day India.
over a special course, and tests in Fraught witli tlie ten.sely exciting, 
Vancouver city traffic. All the con- inlcrwo.-iving personal storic.s of six 
testants were already winners in conflicting personalities, it is play-
areas. against the contrasting scenic 
„ . , Hiilcndor and .squalor of coiitcmpor-C. (I 101 ' “ * ‘ *
similar trials in their home 
Eighteen-year-okl Tony 
representing West and North Van­
couver was declared B.C.'s teen-age 
champion, and will represent the 
province in tlie national finabs in 
Ottilwa, 7, 8 and 9,
There were 1!) contestants ul- 
togotlier.
ary India. The Twentieth Century- 
Fox Cinema.Seope production in De­
luxe color boasts the most specta­
cular cai'Uuiuakc and flood scciu- 
I'ucc,'; I'vcr filmed as il.s background 
climax to Uic human drama. Tlie 
film story, written l).v Merit' Mlllt'i', 
is based on Louis Dromfield’s lu'sl- 
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"M a rty " now 
playing at 
Boyd Drive-In
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f i m m
mHMmtsco
t u m n i m
t J
Aaaounccnicat of the appoinimtal 
ef AK". (i. Punt-n as Man.iRcr 
e. nude liy Mattin r.i(Kf Pfodiicl.'i 
(lU',) ltd,. New Wcstniiriiter, 
ciTtuivc immediately.
A CMdiiate of ihc University of 
loumlo. Mr. Brown lus been Nueii 
M.uuccr of llic Winnipeg Divistoa 
ef M.ti!iil, and prior to that v'.« 
fiv'oo.iifd wiih (iiiinry-UoimaH'ii 
1, lit a,-40 ltd., in ieunUo.
The thing you’ll like most about 
“Marty” l.s yonr feeling of onenes.'i 
W'ith liirn. As conceivr'd by I’adrty 
Chayefsky in his iirize-wlnning 
play aiiti romrst with fle.sli and 
blood vitality (III the Boyd Drive 
In screen where it will play tonijtlif 
and Tue.sday. "Marty” is ronieone 
we all know intlmati'ly ■ perluips 
even as we know omselves.
U is tlil.'i very (luatlty of umb'r- 
siaiidhii!. of limnaimess. of gentle 
thoughts and t'lain tails tirourhl 
to iitrikjng realization on the ;u'reeii 
by an impeceable east and ,M ii.-,iUve 
(lireclor - tliat aecouiils for ilu* tie- 
meiKton.'i success •Marly” li.is met 
U|v with itually everywhere.
The story is heaulilul and toucle 
ing. rdaily Is played mai'iufieenlly 
bv la nest. Horgiiie, ns n llility ili 
hulelwr in New York’;.
Bronx, lie's unloved, Huhamhome 
ami lonely. Bi;>. quest lor romance 
and marriage ends in .i pliilosoiduc 
soldoiinv, -I,, f', (,,.( it. M.uiy.
you're a ‘dog'"
In one nf tlie ninst tender "inret- 
1 V 1-1 In enn'w out of 
'l.’.ewhere, Mary finds 
a m i  h m efy  a s  
'dog.” How near rvul 
flic  h e a r t  l l iey  c u m c l
\
^ © w ^ assp o rf
t©
® G jf e r  Jjvisv|
, , v
Saving isn't iho 
whole story of Bettor 
Living. . .  but it's tho 
chapter that holds 
the ko/ to a 
lot of good things
APPLY FOR YOURS
A T ... . E a n i i  o f  M o N ' I ’R E A L
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Effective June 6, 1956
Dr. J. S. Henderson





THERE'S 1L FUTURE IN AVIATION •
Talk it Over w ith  the
Tie) AT3 A  r a
\ W j
L ; \ i  ( i  n A \  i i
Career Counsellor
KELOWNA ARMOURIES JUNE 7
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